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FascistsReady To Occupy Madrid At Once
RedCrossTo

BeginAnnual
MemberDrive

PreparationsComplete For
Roll Cull In How-art-!

County

Although the Armistice holiday
may delay the actual subscription
campaign for a day, the annual
membershipdrlvo of the American
Red CrosH formally starts In Big

.Spring Wednesday, simultaneously
with the national campaign.Prop
arattons for the roll call, which will
contlnuo until Thanksgiving Day,
aro complete, was nnnnunced to-
day by Shlno Philips nnd .Mrs.
Harvey Williamson, of
tho campaignfor the Howaid coun
ty chapter.
'Minimum membership is SI, but

prospective contributors were
minded that the local chapter's
fund can uo Increased with larger
subscriptions, since Jt retains all
except f.O cents of each member-
ship donation. The 50 cents goes
to the national chapter.

Disaster Relief
Once war-tim- e orgnnizntion,

the Red Cross today peifoims
variety of humanitarian tasks,

in disaster relief. That
phase domes closer home than
usual thl3 year, lira. Williamson
pointed out, due to the great work
performed by the Red Cross in re-

habilitation of flooded San Angelo.
The organization administered

relief to victims of 150 diraaters in
39 states during the year. Only
nlno slates in the union escaped
some sort of catastrophe,the num-
ber of disastersin 193G being much
higher ihnn the average.

"No call went .unheeded," Mrs.
Williamson said. "Aid was dis-

patched to bUfferers ut once by the
.Rod Cross. Trained directors
rushed to the scenes of destruction
and distress, with food, supplies
and medical aid following Imme-
diately."

The number of families aided
through disasterperiodsduring tho
past year ntnourtcd to approxi-
mately 131.000. In this relief work
the Red Cross expended,more than
$5.0130.000. It la through tha lolt
calUsubscriptions" tlfrtrthe Organ!
ration able to finunce thfa relict
work.

WILL ASK PROBE OF
MAGAZINE'S POLL

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Nov. 10. W)
Senator McKellar, democrat,' said
today he would demand an official
investigation of the national elec
tlon poll of the Literary Digest.

He said the poll was entirely dis
credited by the election .but .should
not be overlooked. Measures
should be taken to prevent such a
performance qver oecurrlng again
In a h'ational election," McKellar
said.

More Truck
Cases Filed

' ".Merchants Using Illegal
, F " Carriers Liable, Mnr-,- ;'

ruy Wants
SSfr: " Six more chargeswere filed In
yVjJustlco court today against Jtruck
- 'operators for plying their trade

,,';&j .without a railroad commission per
fc"tult .or without a chauffeur's
".'cense Cam H. Murray, railroad
' ' commission Inspector, motor bus

division, preferred the charges.
While his campaign against

. Illiclty operatedvehicleshas affect
ed tho drivers thus far, ho indicat
ed today he was directing his at
tentlon to merchants who use

- illegal carriers as well. Under the
. law, ho said, they are, subject to

heavier fine than the driver of the
.. truck.

Murray lias received many In- -

j, qulrles from merchants since ho
"", - warhed them a week ago to refrain
n from using unlicensed carriers.

. . - Soveral admitted having patronized
truckers operating without a per--

.',. - nut, Murray disclosed, and askad
'".v for the law on 4he matter.
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Weather
UIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Fair tonight and Wednesday.
,WKST TEXAS Fair exceptlight

rains In ox t rente southeastportion
tonlglit.

EAST TEXAS-a'ar- tly cloudy In
'north portion, probably rain In
south tonight,

TKMl'EHATURKS
Mon. Tues.
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CHIC SALE DIES

Funeral services were held
Monday for Charles 'Chic' Sale,

comedian who died
In Hollywood, Calif., of pneu-
monia, lie is shown (left) In one
of his character portrayals for

Crowd At First
Of

Arnold Marshall, slender r-

old basso, won first place in the
opening program of the auditorium
night seriesMonday evening"in the
municipal auditorium beforo a
lal-g- and enthusiastic- crowd.

Close behind .him was Tommy
Ratliff, whose interpretation of a
Russian danco won several rounds
Ul I UUl llt UfJJJlUUSC. X111IU JIIQCt
went to A. R. "Mocking Bird1' Miles
who also found great favor with
the audience with Ills Imitations
of birds.

From the time the program got
under way, there was hardly a dull
minute. Under the direction of
Jimmic Greene, Colorado chamber
of commerco secretary, amateur
players or that rlly presented a
lively nnd varied series of num-
Dei 3 which wqre, without excep
tion, liberally cheered.

Acrobatic 'Number
Probably the most popular fea-

ture of the evening was an acro
batic numberby Miss Mary Ellen
Brown, Snyder, little guest star
from Snyder, who was not eligible
for a prize.

kittle Vivian Glvcns was out
standing among tho Colorado en
tcrtalners with her song and dance
numbers. Accordion solos and a
duct by Charlesand Richard Lang
wero popular with tho crowds.

Other.-- on the programwero Hun
tor Brandon and Mary Frances
Mackcy, uccompanled by Elizabeth
Pidgenn, saxophone duet; Nina
Kathcrino Quinney, tap dance;
Boyd Dozlcr, violin rolo; piano solo;
Mis. W. R. Martin, vocal solo; Mrs.

(Continucd on Page 6)

BACK FROM
DETROIT

V. A. Merrick, manager of Big
Spring Motor company, Ford dis
tributors, returned Monday evening
from Detroit, Michigan, whoro he
had been for tho past week attend-
ing a meeting of Ford managers
from all parts of the country. New
models for 1037 were on display,
Merrick said, the showing of which
will be made to the public through
out tho country next Saturday,No-
vember 14th. Visiting managers
were guests of the Ford Motbr
AAmtitt it n nn AWAiikciInn 1m4a rnbutut'aur uti ait cjkwuiaiuit Itliu lt
ada, Merrick said. t

IN
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10. (UP)

The cumulativeeffectsof continued
lecovory have carried industrial ac
tivity to tho highest level since of
1030, the federal reserveboard re
ported today.

Virtually every line of industry.
trade, finance, commerce and ngri-cullu- re

has shown ?teudy lmprovo. In
meirt this year, tho board said In
Us monthly burvey of business con-
ditions. or

Production of durable goods
showed further "substantial in-
creases,"

to
there was "marked ex-

pansion'' ot residential and Indus.
trhil construction; railroad freight
and ponser.ger traffic showed
"marked Increases," tho boaru said, of

"Employment and payrolls In in
dustry and commerce have contin
ued tu increiue, as have corporate
profits and dividends," the report
said. It addedthat "unemploymentof
haa declined but la still largo."

Corporate earnings during the
first cix months ot (his year were
approximately W i" etn above

OP PNEUMONIA

BassoTakes Prize
In AmateurEvent

Large
Auditorium
Nights'

MERRICK
MEETING

SIX

which he became famous, and
(right) as he appeared In ordi-
nary life. Sale became widely
known as the author of tho llttlo
book, 'Tho Specialist.' (Associated
Press l'hoto).

CasesSetFor
Trial During
CurrentTerm

Grand Jury At Work, May
Report Late This

. Afternoon

JudgeCharles L. Klapproth Tues
day called the docket for the No
vember term of court and set nine
cases for trial. Several other un
contestedcases and the new crimi-
nal cases will be called at the
court's will.

The grand jury was on tho vxrg
of completing its first session to
day but theio was no assurance
that It would' bring in Its report
beforo lato afternoon.

First contestedclv;i suit set for.
trial was that of Wlolee M. Canter,
a' feme sole, versus C. B. Cole, et
al, for debt and foreclosure. It was
to como up Thursday togetherwith
one brought by Odls Pctslck, doing
business as Petsiclc Motor Co.,
aptinst T, C. Miller for debt and

una sequestration.
Oilier Cases

Other cases set were: Nov. 16
A. G. Costln versus tho Sinclair
Refining company, et al. suit on
contract.

Nov. 2a G. T. Hall vs. Emma
Nicholson Wolcott, individually and
as execudlx for tho estate of E.
R. Wolcott. deceased, debt and
foreclosure;City of Big Spilng ver-su-a

B. A. Rucckart and W. G
.Ruecknrt, mandatory injunction;
O. H. McAIIster versus New Am
sterdamCasualtycompany, suit on
contract: Stato of Texas versus
J. 3. Garlington, altering and In
juring a publlo record.

Nov. 27 Clarence jtfcnncit ver
sus A. ti. Wasson, suit for damages.

Nov. SO State of Texas versus
Dr. L. E. Parmley, suit to suspend
medical license.

Criminal cases mowing out of in
dlctmcnts returned by the current
grand jury are apt to be heard the
third wccic.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Hefley of
PorpusChristl are visiting with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs J if. Heney.
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Hefley of
Sterling City wero here visiting
Willi ilium ouuuuy.

SHOWS

the sameperiod In 1035, tho hoard
said. 'Cash farm Income was esti
mated at $7,850,000,000, an increase

$760,000,000 over 1033 and neatly
double that of 1032.

Failure of unemploymentto de
crease; correspondingly with In-

creasedproduction was attributed
part to "Increasesin the aver-ug- e

number of hours worked,"
growth of population and progress

technological improvements.
Industrial production, uccoruing
the boards seasonally adjusted

index ot 100 for the 1023-102- 5 per
iod, was

i
ot 108 for the third. quat

ter of 1D30. as compared with an
average of pa for the first half

the year, PO last year, 64 In 1932
and 110 for 1929.

Output of durable manufacturers
increased to 106, compared to a
low of 33 In 1932, while production

non-durab-le goods averaged113,
compared to Bd in 1832. Private
constructionwas at SO,percent ot
1923-2- comparedLa Mfr cent In
INK, '

INDUSTRY AT HIGHEST LEVEL

YEARS, REPORT

jBusinbss To
BeSuspended
On Armistice

Little Formal Observance
Here; Angelo GameTo

Attract Many

With little formal observance of
tho occasion, Big Spring will sus
pend business activity Wednesday
in recognition of the 18th anniver-
sary of the signing of the armistice
that meant the end of tho World

or.
Mo alty-wld- o program is sched

uled, and possibility that Big
Spring will be moro or less 'desert-
ed' as football fans Journey to San

Paper Early
In order to glvo employes a

part tlmo holiday, The Herald
will Iksuc Kh Wednesdaypaper
rurller than usual. Subsprlhcrs
aro requested to tako note that
delivery will be made at

Angelo to witnessthe annual Steer-Bobc- at

tilt.' Tho grid game is the
biggest single attraction of the
day.

One church service is slated, an
Armistico Day worship at St.
Mary's Episcopal church at 7:45 a.
m. tstsliop .ft. uecu seaman 01

Amarillo will be the clebrant of
Holy Communion. A short medita
tion will be given by the bishop.
The service will be a corporate
communion for the women of the
parish,but the men are expected as
well.

Pralctically all business houses
and offices will be closed for the
day. City, county and governmental
agencieswill cease activities, as
will banks and most retail estab-
lishments.

The postoffice will be closed all
day with the exception of the gen
eral delivery window, wnich will
be open from 9 to 10 a. m., Post
master Nat Snick announced.
In connection with the Commun

ion at tho Episcopalchurch, It was
recalled hero today that Bishop
Searnan had a part In incorporat-
ing into tho Episcopalprayer book
the "Prayer for Memorial Days''
which will be used in the Armistice
Day service. In 1910, thero was
offered before tho church body a
"Prayer for Memorial Day", but
leaders hesitatedto accept It lest
there be differencesbetween north-
ern and southern representatives.
It was Bishop Seaman who sug
gested making the prayer one for
Memorial "days" instead of "day"
so that it might be used on occa
sions other thanMay 30. After the
signing of tho armistice, tho pray
er was modified to usit that
memorial day.

First Of Array

MeetingsHeld
London Sneaker To Be

Heard Each Night
This Week

A scrlos of meetingswhfoh will
last through the week was in
augurated at tho Salvation Army
citadel. 122 Main street. Mnmlnv
evening by Col. W Roy Gllks of
L.onuon, England. Col. Gllks will
conduct meetings on Tuesday,
Thursday. Saturday and Sundav
nights, the service starting- each
eveningat a o'clock.

On Wcdnesdav eveninir. Col
Gllks will conduct! tho mid-wee- k

prayor meeting at the First Bap-
tist church, and on Friday evening
at 7:45 there is scheduled a vmma
peoples' rally In which all local
churchesaro asked to participate.
This meotlng will bo held at the
Fourth Street Bantist church. Col.
Gllks' talk will be preceded by a
special musical program.

Officials of the Salvation Army
are Invltlnsr tha nnhlln in nito.i
all these services and hear Col.
UllKl.

ROTARY ANNS TO BE
HONORED TONIGHT

Members of tho Big Spring Ro-
tary club will bo hosts to their
wives the Rotary Anns and oth
er guests, at a ladies' night ban
quet program this evening at tho
Hetties notei. The program will
start at 7:10,

A featuro program, details of
which were undisclosed, has been
urrangod. The event la expected
to araw a large- crown."

1

MEMBERS OF TRAIN
CREW BEATEN BY

WOMEN ATTACKERS
SIIREVEPORT, La., Nov. 10. Wl

A crew on the Louisiana& Arkan
sas railroad was beatenby women
strike sympathizer at Mlnden to
day whllj officials lnvv-tlgale-

d a
freight train collision farther up
the line,

The wreck, which killed four
men yesterday,was not blamed on
strikers,

HundredsOf ShipsTied Up
As Maritime Strike Spreads

Settlement Delayed
By Hawaiian

Dispute
(Ity tho Associated Tress)

An estimated 178 vessels wero
tied Up on Pacific coastports, sail
mgs or two ilnclJj were cancelled
at New York, 239 Milpa wero halt
cd there and 17,600 men wero on
strike today in a widespread block
ade started with the walkout of 17
maritime unions ut San Francisco
October 30.

Workers at New York and othor
East coast and Gulf ports were
called' out on a sympathy strike,
then expanded their movement In
to a demand for uniform wages
and hours.

Hawaiian Inmio
Peace overtures seemed In abey

ance, until the question of strike
bound ships In Hawaii was set
tled. Ship operators 1 ejected an
offer of laborers to return seven
vessels to their home polls if
Hawaiian woikers were Included in
futuio ncgotlntlona, nnd union long-
shoiemci used exclusively.

Assistant Labor Secretary Ed
ward F. McGrady said lio had
hopes of getting botli unions uud
shippers together for new confer
ences soon.

After contacting employers and
union leaders, McGrady stated
here was "no chunco" of a settle

ment conference immediately but
that he hoped to arrange a meet
ing by tonight.

Creus ALirooned
Tha unions' joint policy commit

tee, representing tin 37,000 work
ers who have tied up over 150 coast
ships, notified Honolulu unions to
furnish crews for the sailing1 to
coast ports of seven vessel-- .

Governor JosephB. Polndexteror
Hawaii notified McGrady fcS5 trav
elers and Sit crew members wero
maroonedthere "depicting our sup
piles correspondingly."

Union of f lcluls . In Honolulu In
dlcatcd they questioned authen
tlcltv of the first message fiom the
San Francisco committee and de
clared they would tako no action
without direct. Instructions.

Tho San Fmnclscocommittee
began phrasing a now

communication and members said
they would pursue the matter by
tolephono if necessary.

Over $41,000 In
Assets Shown By

Savings-Loa-n Unit
Total assets of $41,536.15 were

shown on the regular monthly re-

port of the First Federal Savings
and Loan association approved by
tho directors Monday afternoon.

Tho association showed an aggre-
gate of $33,960.29 in first mortgage
loans and $0,803.88 cash on hand.

Local capital invested In the as
sociation amountedto $14,436,36, di
vided chiefly as follows: Install-
ment thrift shares, $6,536.36 and
full paid shares, $7,800. Tho gov
ernment has subscribed to the as-
sociation In tho amount of $26,000.

Three loans totaling $1,800 are
now being considered by tho asso
ciation, M. J. Stewart, secretary,
said,

NEGRO'S RESIDENCE
IS DAMAGED BY FIRE

Interior of the home of John
Body, negro, was damagedby flro
Tuesdaymorning. Tho west wall of
tho structure waa badly burned af-
ter flames, believed to have ori
ginatedfrom hot ashesin a wooden
boxj licked up that sldo of the
house. The structure is located In
tho northwestern part of the city
near the T.&P., or Ono Mile lake.

YEAR'S U. S. DEFICIT
NOW OVER MILLION

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. (UP- )-
Tho federal deficit for tho 1937
fiscal year which began July 1,
climbed over the $1,000,000,000mark
todaydespitea sharp upturn in re-
ceipts and expenditures below
thoso.ot the same period last year,

The $1,001,214,025 reported as of
Nov. 6 was approximately 30 per
cent loss than the $1,442,028,701fig- -
uro ror the same period last year,

A greater paradise for political
speakers than the East before a
presidential campaign would be
hard to find, George Mahon, con
gressmanof tha ISth district, said
here in reviewing his activities on
behalf of the democraticparty,

After a week of campaigning In
New Mexico which worked, up little
visible enthusiasm,Mahon recalled,
he was rent to the New York head-
quarters.

tor his first speechbe was dis
patched.to Noifie, Conn., to appear

,V. U J" "giant 1141 OVHt rvillg Ul
Utah and Gov, Cross of Connecti
cut.

"I was the first to poak.', eald
Mahon. 'Tho house --wau packed
and people were standing In the
aisles. When 1 had come in with
the mayor we got tremendous
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Virginia Park, 18, wn a hit
bewildered when she discovered
hIio has two hcts of living par-
ents. Adopted In 19IH and believ-
ing her real parents dead, she
has been living In ltlrmlnghnm,
Ala. Now she has learned her
real parents are nllve. Shit M

Gulf Will Pay
Big StockAnd
CashDividend

Capital Slock Increased
GeneralMotors Grants

Waire Increase

PITTSBURGH. Nov. 10. UP)

President J. F. Drake of tho Gulf
Oil corporation announced today
that tho managementwas recom
mending to the board of directors
a 100 per cent stock dividend, a
cash dividend of 25 cents a share
plus an extra dividend of 50 cents
ri share. Pujmenl would bo made
In December.

Stockholders authorized an .In
crease In capital stccit to JSOO.OCK),-00-0.

Over four and.cnc-hal- f million
chares aio outstanding. Tho An
drew Mollon family Is tho largest
holder of tho stock.

NEW YOniC, Nov. 10. uV) A
wngo boo.t of flvo cents an hour
and a Christmas disbursement of
$10,000,000 for employes was an
nounced today by General Motors
Corp., along with a "year-end- " divi-

dend of Si.50 ii slviro on tho com
mon stock.

The pay Increase, affcctiitf r.iore
than 200.000 employed In tho Unit
ed States Is effective Immediately,
the company announced. It will
dlsnlaco tho "appreciation fund1
under which the uxtm payment of
$10,000,000 will bo made to workers
this year.

Oh tho wage adjustment,a state
ment of Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., prcsl
dent, said!

"In view of the fact It Is likely
tho current trend of businessac-

tivity will continue, so far as can
now bo Been at least as to 1037
and furlher, rather than to recog
nise that possibility In tho form ot
an 'appreciation fund' at the end
of 1037. It Is believed It will be
mora satisfactory to the organlza
tlon to anticipate uunh payment
as might be niado al the end of
tho year and distribute It through
tho year, from week to week."

The "year-end- " dividend or ?i.;x
share will aggregate approxl

mately f65,200,00O. It is payable
Dee: 12 to stock of record Nov, 10,

On Sept. 12 the company.declared
tho regular dividend of 50 cents a
snaro aim an extra or 75 cents,

ovation but T supposed that It was
for the mayor. After my introduc-
tion I got a round or applausethat
took my breath and nil through
my speechIt was. Viat way. I Bat
down thinking, ''George, that was
some speech,'

"But when Ben. King spoke It
was the samo way nnd then the
governor got an equally boisterous
reception. I went away thinking
that if Connecticutdidn't go demo-
cratic, something was wrong-- .

"In four speeches in Connecticut,
four in New Jersey, four in New
York and one In Pennsylvania,I
found out that it didn't make any
airrerence whit kind of a speech
you madeor what you had to say,
they cheeredyou to the man just
the same. Political .sentimentwas
the (sharpest I h.v ever seenJt."

EAST LIKES POLITICAL TALKS,

REGARDLESS OF THE FLAVOR

OF 'PARENTS'

shown at) Rome, Gn., whero she
went to look for them, only to

learn they hnd moved to Hoar,

Ala. Sho Ih hIiowii with her un-

cle, John 1. llognn, who Is help-
ing her 1 ocato them. (Associated
1'ress Photo).

Howard Co.

GeneralFund
Goes In Red

Treasury Balance Dips
Nearly $12,000 DilrSn

ing October
Howard county's balanco dipped

from $16,178.09 to $34,883.33 at tho
end of October, tho monthly finan-
cial report approved by tho- - coun-
ty commissionerscourt Monday.

Position of most of tho funds at
tho end of the monthwas gcncrul'y
sound with tho exception of tho
general fund which finally brOKC

over tho barriers to show an over
draft of $2,210.01. For the past
four months It lias been a life and
deathstrugglo for tho fund ,to keep
its head noovo tho waters.

This time expendituresof $2,577.-
40 against receipts of $08.03 onto
a balanco of$70.88 accounted for the
demise.

Tho officers salary fund dropped
to a balance of $1,341.11 with re
eclpts of $2,340.48 against disbuse
ments of $3,213.20. Tho highway
fund balance of $4,504.03 was en
tircly depleted during October.

Commissioners court held tho
churityflguro to a new low for tho
year in' expending only $175.50 for
that Item. Of this amount, fu'ly
half was for rentals for public ser--
vico projects and offices.

Balanco by funds follow: Juiy,
$3,021.31; road and bridge, $8,700.09;
general fund, $2,210.01 (over
drawn);rond refunding, $8,875.82;
good loads, $3,851.38; highway,
none; Jail Improvements, $712.43;
permanent Improvements, $1,334.35;
courthouseand.Jail Improvements,
$042.47; Howard county viaduct,
$1,400.88; special No. 1, $2,133.40;
special No. 2, $1,820.60; special No.
3, 153.73; tractor and grader, S3,--
033.71J officers salary, $1,311.11.

PWA Power
GrantAi'raed

Dnkc Company Assails US
Electric Program As

Unconstitutional
WASHINGTON, Nov, 10. P)--A

government attempt to furnish
money for a, publicly-owne- d hydro-electr-la

project wus assailed as un
constitutional today In arguments
beforo the supremecourt.

Under attack was the Public
Works administration loan and
grant for a South Carolinaproj
ect oppoted by the Duke Power
comcany, The decision is expect
ed to control similar government
programs.

Counsel for tha Duke company
claimed the proposed construction
Is ''Illegal, unlawful and inflicts
special injury. by setting up subsi
dlred government competition."

Argument of the case followed
that on the utility holding- - com
pany act, another new deal law
whcja fate Is likely to bo decided
at this session of tho supreme
court. The oigunitnta wero deliv-
ered In (he absence of Justice
Harlan F. Stone, who Is 111. Stone's
absence, from the bench waa re-
gardedas a hazard to the new deal
since he U one of the few member
who havc'conslstently uphld. con-
stitutionality of new dial kw's.

Artillery And

PlanesShell
Capital City

American Residents Seek
Shelter In U. S.

Embassy

MADRID. Nov. 10. UP) SoellIak
officials despairedof the capital's
rate today in the face of an' lnut- -
gent advance within500 yards of
tho city proper.

Tho fascist artillery showered
Madrid with' repeated bombard
ments, and planes blasted at gov
ernment ministries and fdctlflca--
tions. Socialistswere forced to re-
treat Into tho capital's strcoU.

Tho Inpurgcnt high commandpre--
dieted that Insurgentswould enter
Madrid "when tho commandis giv-
en."

American residents sought shel
ter in tho United States embassy.

The rebel attack, camo do-v- n tha
Portugal highroad through Cara-banch- cl

Bajo after deadly aitlllery
fire and four air raids had driven
the government forces back two
miles.

From land and air, fascist at
tackers for tho second dav spilled
a liull of death on tho tctrifled In-

habitants of Madrid.
Govt. Buildings Bombed

Homes of tho capital wero set
afire; crumpled bodies wero truck
ed to tho morgue;shells and bombs
sprayed stately government build
ings with shrapnel.

The tcnaclau defendersof Mad-
rid grimly held to their posls on
tho city's outskirts against the as"'
saults of Moorish lcglonnalrasout
side the city and fascist snipers
within.

Insurgent bombing and pursuit
planes shook the city in sepirate
sorties, diving unscathed through
tho popping burst of futile ahll-alr-cra-ft

fire.
BlastedBarriers Are Kcbillt

Governmentmilitary leadeis,be-
lieving that the bombardments
wero designed to crumble cicy lim-
it defenses protecting the heart of
Madrid, devoted the efforts of their
men to rebuilding tho fortifications
and baTncauVs'as fastaslbeyvrSrii
blasted down.

In each of tho warplano attacks,
thero were nine planes, flying In
neat formation until they reached
tho main lines of tha city's defend-
ers along tho Manunzarcs river
which forms a shallow moat
around tho capital.

From the Toledo to tho Segovia
bridges, the earth spurtedup al tho
Insurgent pilots concentratedtheir
aim on tho stronghold government
positions as seen from tho air.

In yesterday's air raid and al-
most Incessant artillery bombard
ment, two bombs exploded nea? the,
French embassy almost struck by
a bomb on Sunday.

Tho outlying sectionsof the canl-- .
tal trembledunder the brunt of the
bombardment.Most of tho inhabi-
tants had been evacuated long
since by the government,which
expected that tho fiercest part of
General Franco's attack would ba
felt there.

TEXAS SECOND IN
NUMBER RECEIVING

OLD AGE BENEFITS
Texas, with half ot its annlica.

tlons approved or passedupon, la
second In tho number ofpcoplo 65
yearsof ago or over receivingaldtnAm.frn Yri.ltn . ll..t..r.i
for tho old ago assistancecommis-
sion, said today.

Colorado leads the pack, of states
with 345 out of every 1,000 while
Texas lias 290. Average grunt for
the 81,269 Tcxansreceivingol daga
assistanceIs $15.67,

Under tho dellberallzatlonof the
pension laws, some Important
changes regarding the "property
status of applicantsmay be expect.
ed, White Intimated.

He said that Mrs. CharlieThrash.
cr, area supervisor, was due here
Thursday to checkapplicationsap--
proveu Dy me uistrici oirice.

t

ATTORNEY BARRED
FROM U. S. COURT

RICHMOND. Va.. Nov. 10. UP)
Jesse C, Duke, nttorney for. Rep.
John W, Hoeppet of California, anil
his son, Charles, wis barred from
further participation In federal dU- -
tnct court today. .In proceeding.
by which the governmentseeks ta
remove the HoeppeU to Washing
ton to Degln serving Jail sentences
on conviction of conspiring; to sell
an appointment to the United
States Military Academy (West
Point).

The" presiding judge.sald "Duke't
action in this caseborderson th
crime of harboring criminals."

i
ONE AUTO STOLEN,

ANOTHER RECOVERED
One recovery and another loe

were reported by the sheriff's de-
partment for the stolencar dlvwte
today.

The Ford sedanstolen Mr froaa
If, J, Morrison on Oct, 3 u re
covered Monday tttafct la CMfctetw
T. F. Montgomery re4 Ui
low of hi 1M1 Feni eacfe from
Its- i

parking
. . . -pUc;

. UlkilM. - Mock-- , . -
MXWlStrHt
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ArouHd And About STEERS IN FINE CONDITION FOR SAN ANGELO GAME
Hie

Sports

Circuit

y Tom BetuUty

THE WEATHER mnn's predic-
tion Tor tho San Angclo gamo:
Clear and cold. A little mud might
glyo tho Steers a better chance,
however, becauseHairy Haysprob-
ably wouldn't bo as fast on a slop-
py field.

FIRES OP the Texas Interschol--

actio league football burn the
brightest this week, occasioned by
traditional Amrlstlco Day battles.
Three district championshipsvir-
tually hang In tho balance, tho spot-
light turning to tho Amnrilio-Lub- -
bock. McKimiey-GrconvuI- end
Kcrrvlile-Thom- ns Jcffctsor. (S.A.)
games. WInnors will become toj- -

henw favorites to win champion
ships of dlstrlctJ ono. six and
tavlvu. Only six unbeatenand un
tied teamsremain in all Texas.

"SrEEDV MOFFKTT Is about
straightenedout at Greenville and
his Lions will probably win tho
sector. Amarillo rhould breeze
through Lubbock without much of
a struggle.

THE SWEETWATER. Mustangs
remain Idle this week while the
rest of tho s in district three
como to gilpr. Tho Ponies' next
nunc le Monday afternoonwith the
Ablleni Eagles. The mct impor
tant game-o-n the district card this
week Is the one to to .played Wed-
nesday In Abilene between the
Eaglesand the BrockcnrldgoBuck-aroo-s.

Tho loserwill bo practically
out as a conference contender.

AT CI3CO tomorrow tho Ranger
Bulldogs and Cisco Loboes battle
for the dubious honcr of occupying
the conference cellar. Neither team
has registered a win this seaion
and Cisco has gono scoreless. Ran-
ger scored en Eastland.

AT BHOWmVOOD, the Lions
should continue to improve their
conference standing m a game
with the Eastland Mavericks.

AND THE San Ancelo gamo
weilWra hoping for a Steer vic
tory, but TJlondy says It 11 be a
breezo for tho Bobcats.

MONT' FORGET that old pep
rally this1 evening on the high
cchool grounds.

Bulldogs And Loboes
In Cellar PlaceFight

RANGER, Nov. 10. (Spl) The
Ranger Bulldogs and the Cisco
Loboes will wage, a grim struggle
on tho OH Belt cellar stairs Wed-
nesdayafternoon.

In the past tho Bulldogs and Lo- -

rfrftTTIIT133Z13I

New. utterly different
G EN E rivea amazinfflv

quickerrelief foeburnin(r.martinif.
t. iu level eyes. fKAJUiea uil- -

wjf nttkcsdulleyestpaiklingwhUe
LJBffC ...cleantemporarybloodshot

ABOTTIE tack I Stainless,sale.
EYE-GE- NE J&fcrtiE

COLLINS BROS.

IjJsW

WEATHER TOLayden
BE ULIiAK
AND COLD

By HANK HART
Piospccts of cool but dry wcath-

cr conditions awaited tho Big
Spring steers in SanAngclo as tho
locals went through their Inst Um
bering up exercises on the high
school grounds.

Even though old Sol may bo hid-
den from tho crowds that fKJck to
tho Concha gridiron around 2. p. m.
Wednesday to sco tnr traditional
rivals battle, tho weather is expect
ed to bo far more comfortablo than
last season when tho Longhorns
and Cats played to n scorqlcss tic.
Temperatures ran for cover that
day when abiting polar wind swept
In from tho Panhandlo country.

If tho clouds do interfere, San
Angelo's great offensive show
would be thrown to a disadvantage
(or so Blondy Cros3 tells us) since
tho Cat secondary depends a lot
on Harry Hays' speed, "but Brown
and Brandon Arc hoping for fair
weather.

Tho condition of the local boys
loaves nothing to be desired. All
have been pointing for the Angclo
affair and havo overlooked any
brulsen they have received in prac
ticc. Out slnco the Brcckcnridgc
game, Charles Ray Settles will
probablyget back In the lineup and
tho addition of that boy will help
tho locals chancesconsiderably,

Settles, along with LeRoy Wood
and Wcldon Blgony, will get into
tho open if tho boys can reach the
degree of blocking they attained
In the Comanche game. Wood has
long boon marked as tho biggest
threat In tho Steer secondary,and
may prove a thorn in tho enemy's
eido in tho passinggame.

If confidence can spell the word
of victory tho Longhorns arc not
lacking In that department.

Tho Concho aggregation will be
a little mora rugged when welglv--

Ing-l-n time comes and cortalnly has
an edge in experience, but weight
nnd experience has amounted to
little in past games between the
rivals.

Missing from the Steer lineup
that fought to a scoreless deadlock
with tho Cats last year aro Olie
Cordill, Sam Flowars, Paul Coburn,
Stcvo Baker, Clinton Jones, Cecil
Whlsenhunt.Woodrow Coots, O. C,

Gray nod Jimmy Ford, but tne

boes have often met to determlno
which would remain at or near the
top of the Oil Belt standing, but
this year each will be struggling
against the possibility of finishing
tho seasonIn last position, as tne
loser of the gamo has a cinch ort
trailing all other teams in the dls
trlct.

However, tho gamo is expected
to bo a torrid affair, with both
teamsgrimly fighting for this lone
chance of winning. In the game
with SweetwaterFriday afternoon
Coach Baker Wright used most of
his substitutes, saving his first
string players, as much as possi
ble, for the Cisco game, and the
team came out of the scrap with-
out any injuries.

Cisco has a slight weight advan
tageand a better offense, whllo the
Bulldogs are rated slightly strong
er on tho defense. ,

This is indicated in games played
by the two teams, with Abilene
defeating Cisco by threo points
more than they defeated Ranger,
Cisco going down to Big Spring
by sevenpoints more than did the
Bulldogs, and Sweetwater defeat
ing the Loboes a little more de
cisively than they did the Bulldogs.
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Harry Hays. San Angclo Bob-
cat halfback. Is ono of tho most
vcrsntilo backs irr high school
football. Ho will bo in the line-
up against tho 'Big Spring Steers
Wednesdayafternoon.

PepSquads,
BandsParade

In S'Angelo
Football DucatsOn Sale In

Lobby Of Settles Un--t- il

8 P. M.

Tickets for tho San Ancelo foot
ball game will be on sale In the
lobby of tho Settles Hotel today
until 8 p. m. nnd on Wednesday
from 8 a. m. to !) a. m. Plenty of
good seatsare still available, High
School Prin. George Gentry said
Reservedseat ducatsarc going for
i.
A parade with tho Big Spring

and San Angclo hlgn school bands
and pep squadswill .bo held in San
Angclo starting from the central
firo station at 1 p. m.

Tho gates at tho football field
will open at 1 p. m. and Big Spring
fans aro requestedto use the south
gate, near-th-o Junior college.

1

Look to Christmas'

PJUTISH (UP) The British
post offico has started makinf
preparations lo handlo the Christ-
mas mall. Seventy thousand extra
men will find work during the rush
Ordinarily 161,000 parcels nre post
cd every day. But on any ono of
tho few days preceding Christmas
COO.OOO are posted.

Members of the Scarlet Key club
Ohio Stato student managers' or-
ganization, plant a tree on tho
campusin commemorationof each
grid gamo the Buckeyesplay away
from home.

presentlineup appearsto bo better
balanced, especially at tho wings.
Thcyll miss Cordill as tho offen-
sive threat, however. 'Iho big boy
contributed all the kicking and
passingof the Herd, but now the
punting falls to Woodrow Harris,
lineman.

Theyall alike...$ufme
WINS

UtinloV

palateas of
brook frying in the pan.

it sets thepaceJ

NOW II MONTHS

Has Troubles But Notre Dame System Clicking
FAR WEST

TEAMS ARE
POWERFUL

NEW YORK, 10. UP) Tho
Notro Damo system seems to bo
doing bettor than fair this
dcsplto tho fact that Coach Elmer
Laydcn is having somo difficulties
at South Bend,

j'our that
trout

No

OLD

Nov.

season

Among leading Far West teams
aro Washington,Pacific coast con
ferenco standout, defeatedonly by
Minnesotain tho Huskies' first five
games, nnd coached by Jimmy
Fhelan: and Santa Clara, with a
string of victories to its credit, la
eluding ono over Stanford. The
Santa Clara eleven is coached by
Juucic Shaw. Both tho Huskiesand
tho Broncs uso tho Rockno system.
Other "Notro Damo" teams have
had varying success, to wit:

Loyola of Los Angeles, coached
by Tom Lleb, lost only .to St.
oiarys wnicn is coacned hy an
other Notro Damo alumnus, Slip
Madlgan, during tho first two foot-
ball months. Madigan's Galloping
Gaels havo not been" going so well,
although they do boast a decisive
win over tho California Bears.
Fordham, tutored by Sleepy Jim
Crowley of Four Horsemen fame,
beat St. Mary's and tied Pitt. Dr.
Eddlo Anderson coached Holy
uross to victory In its first flvo
games this season to run its streak
up to 17 without defeatbeforo bow
ing to Temple, 3-- Villanova won
flvo straight gamesunder Clipper
Smith before being tripped up by
Buckncll. Duqucsno won four
games, including Its startling upset
of Pitt, before finishing on the
short end of a 2--0 scoro In a battle
with West Virginia Wesleyan
Adam Walsh's Bowdoln boy3 and
many cnuo ia aano team nave
been going well. Catholic univer
sity, using the Notre Damo hop--
shift system,gave LaSallo its only
defeat in four games.

Southern Exponents Strong
Alabama and Auburn, coached

by Frank Thomas and Jack
Meagher, respectively, are In tho
thick of tho fight for tho South
eastern conference title. Chet
Wynne's Kentucky Wildcats and
Harry Mchrc's Georgia Bulldogs
arc not threatening tho national
leaders, but they do manage to
play a fine brand of football. Jack
Chcvlgny at Texas and Hunk An
derson at North Carolina State are
suffering poor seasons.

In tho Midwest, Noble Klzcr's
Purdue team came back nicely af-
ter tho early season catastrope
and played Inspired football until
it met Minnesota. Wisconsin al
though it has not set tho football
world afire, is stronger this year
under Harry Stuhldreher, who is
working his first season as Badger
coach.

Marchy Schwartz's Crcighton
eleven, defeatedby a strong

team, has clinched
the Missouri valley conference
title. Larry Mullins' St. Benedict's
team is tops in Its class. Detroit
hascausedplenty of trouble as has
Michigan State, which boasts a
victory over Michigan.

Exploring Ambitions
Ono of these days Joo Rcutz,

Notro Damo Juniorwho last season
lettered at guard only to turn
quarterbackin 1030, is going to Join

research
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the pilot's seat,before the take-of- f, one

INflyer much another. But, In the'
air, the aceof acesgets his title only by perform-

ance. Windsor, the robust, full-bodie- d straight
Bourbonwhiskey, wins leadership that way, too.

On demonstratedperformance, it's conspicu

ously a tastechampion in its price class. Rich

and grainy,that's the way it tastes, lusty and
vigorous, with a cheery call to

cnticinfas

wonder
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Is
N'WestemHas

MaterialFor
Title Winner

Much Of Wildcats' Success
Due To Great AU-Arou-

nd

Play Of Don Heap
NEW YORK, Nov. 10. UP) Slnco

lost summerthey havo been saying
mat u Minnesota was to bo beat
en this fall Northwestern would
turn tho trick. Tho "experts" cer
tainly had tho right slant this time,
For, even though tha Qophors did
outrush tho Wildcats of Noith-wester- n,

and oven thcunh several
Important breaks did go against
Minnesota, it must be ndmlttcd that
Northwsstorn's grlddcrs had the
cqulpmont to tako advantago of
breaksmade through their own ef-
forts no well as breaks made by
lapsesof their Tho fi
nnl scoro was 6-- That's what
they pay off on-n- ot on first downs
or on yards gainedby rushing

The pro-seas- ratings of tho
Wildcats wero a distinct tribute to
tho ability of Lynn Waldorf, tho
Methodist bishop's son who i3 In
nis second ynr 03 coach at North
western. And deservedly so, for
Waldorf Is one of tho smartest of
tho young football coaches. Given
tho material, ho can be counted
upon to hold his own in any com'
pany.

Waldorf ployed his football un
der Chick Mcchan at Syracuse. All
of his coaching experience has
been in the Midwest. Ho made a
notable record at Kansas State be-
fore taking over his present post
at Northwestern. Ho is noted for
his thoroughnessand attention to
detail. Ho knows his business.
What'smore ho is gifted with imag
ination something too many
ccachcs lack. He has his own
ideas particularly in tho matter
of defensive formatlonr. His teams
nro equipped with almost as many
formations for defense as for of
fense.

For Our Money
Much of Northwcstern's suc-

cess this season can be traced
to tho great play of
Bon Heap.The Wildcat linlfback
Is a great "money player." Ills

run set tho stagefor tho
scoro that spelled finis to Min-
nesota'swinning streak. His 15--

yard scoring dash broke tho 7--7

tio against Notro Same last year
and gave Northwestern its first
victory over tho Irish In 31 years.
Ho cnught a passand ran for n
touchdown lata in tho fourth
quarter against Ohio Statoearlier
tlds full. It was tho Wildcats'
margin of victory over tho lads
from Columbus.
Heap has repeatedly como

through in tho pinch for tho Pur--
plo nnd, on many occasions this
nutumn, the difference between
Victory and defeat was this blond
halfback who is earning his way
through college by clerking in tho
campusbookstore.

Heap was born and raised in
Evanston. Ho grew up in tho
nhadoH-- of Dycho stadium, scene of
his present triumphs. Northwest
ern football greats of tho past were
his heroes. He was too light to
play on the vnrslty whllo in high
school, so his cxperlcnco was con
fined to threo years of playing on
tho lightweight team. Even today
you wouldn't call him a big foot--

some museum expedition bail player ho weighs only 170
I pounds, although ho hits as hard as

resembles

opponents.

any
Education Beforo Football

Don was out of high school three
years before he decided to. go to
college. It wasn't entirely ills abil
ity to play football that prompted
him to BCek higher education. Ho
likes to play football well enough,
but ho Is not letting his gridiron
activities conflict with his aim to
get an education. Ho led the en-ti- ro

fcotbnll equad last year with
an average. Ho Is ono of
tho leading stivricnts in the cchool
of commerce,

Heap's Job In tho campusbook-
store is not ono of thoso ooft berths
usually offered football players of
ability. Ho really works, und, next
to studies nnd football, tho job is
his main Interest. Ho has held tho
Job for flvo years.

Whitney (Rubbcrlcgs) Jaeger,
Colgate's gifted back, finally broke
loose and did some of tho things
that, the Red Raiders' rooters havo
been predicting all along he would
do. "Rubherlegs" pickedthe Aimy
gamo as tho spot to cut loose. The
result was that tho Codots wound
un on tho short end of tho score.
Jaeger Is ono of tho shiftiest brok
en field runners In coilego rnnus.
Shako him through tho lino of
6crlmuago nnd ho can go places.

and head fortho far cornersof the
earth-- At least that Is his ambl
tion.

Reutr. In his new role of quar
terback, did well enoughwhen ho
made his debut as,a signal caller
in tho gamo against Carnegie Tech;
On the first play afterhis team had
been sent In to open the second
quarter, ho intercepteda Teeh toss,
and then engineeredan unoroKen
marchto Notre Dame'sfirst touch
down,

Last summer Reutr, accompa
nied by Louis Miller, a seminarian
at Notre Dame, traveled 175 miles
on foot through the wilds of one
of the most inaccessiblespots in
the country. The two started at
Stanley, Ida., against the advice of
the natives, and for 21 days fought
their way over desert, mountain,
and through forest and stream,
halting at Shoup, Ids. It was nec-
essaryfor them to carry to powds
Of qulpmeat and food, Tbey ip--

Memeattd their too wwir wHU
wH4 sane awl tUk cuM jhirtBIt
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teamsin goodcommon
Both SanAngclo nnd Big Springhigh school football teamshavo

been pronounced in good condition for their District 3 battle in San
Angclo Wednesday. Klckoff tlinp la 2 p. m.

SAN ANGELO
No. Name Wfc To si.
35 Flilghum 1S2 LE
JO Drnlco , 148 LT
38 I'atton 145 LG
CO E. Brown lot C
33 Corncllsun 144 RO
53 Pappas 184 T
41 Billings ...lCfi BE
3(1 B. Brown 155 Q
CO Hays , 108 I,H
31 Harrison 144 IUI
61 Hlmlo 170 J'B

30 Jones 140 B G
32 Fuller 137 B Q

) 31 Ellis 149 B T
JO Klelnman 154 T B
40 DeLnnoy ISO B T

,12 Gregg 147 E E'
43 Mansfield ...., 105 B B.
45 "Klrod .., 187 T E
47 riko 140 O T
48 Honcu 131 G U
40 nuke 127 B E
M Haydon ...' 139 G
55 Baker ,...180 T
5B Nclms 153 T
01 Barrett 160

Officials
Boynton (William and Mary) Bedford (SM.U.) (Austin

College); (Baylor).

GRID STYLES MUST CHANGE,

SAY TWO MICHIGAN COACHES
DETROIT, Nov. 10. t?P Gus

Dorias, University of Detroit coach
who learned his football pitching
passes to Teammate KnuteRockno
at Notro Dame, believes the
Rockno system would bo effective

but different tho immortal
coach of the Irish were still alive.

Declaring he was misunderstood
by interviewerswho quoted him
saying the Rockno systemwas out-
moded, Dorias said:

"I told them I was to have
played before tho developmentof
all theseIntricate defenses. When
they asked me about tho Notre
Dame system, I said was basical
ly soundand that if 'Rock' had liv-

ed he would have changed to
meet existing conditions."

Dorias concurred with Coach
Harry Kipko of the University of

Teeh Invades iLubbockHas
Lair Of Lions

Matadors Enroute To So.
California To Meet

Loyola

LUBBOCK, Nov. 10 (Spl) In
spired to give Texas, as well as
Texas Tech, satisfactory gridiron
representation in Southern Cali
fornia, Coach Pcto Cawthon'sRed
Raiders invade gigantic Memorial
Coliseum Wednesday afternoon for
a third straight conflict with the
Loyola university Lions.

Turned back on two previous
trips by a crowd of fighting Lions,
the Raiders left here with tho feel
ing that the third time might be
the charm, or something.

Tho Tech grldders came out of
their 12 to 0 victory over tho Okla
homa Aggies considerably bunged
up. At least two regulars were
confined to the hospital until the
train loft Sunday, and even big
Jim Neil), star of the outfit and
Tech's outstanding candidate for

honors, was limping
and rubbing sore noao when tho
club loft, He forgot to duck in ilie
Friday gamo and a charging Agglo
guard contacted hisschnozzlo with
an arm block. Nell), however, is
expected to be at his best against
tho Lions.

Tho triplo threat halfback who
has punted for an average of 45
yards, completed 75 per cent of his
passes for an averagoof nearly 20
yards and carried the ball about
half a mile, averaging eightynrds
per try, hopes to boost all threo av-
eragesin the Los Angeles game.
He hasbeen toutedon the coastfor
threo years, but never has got go
ing against the Lions.

Coach Cawthon and his athletes
mado tho Jaunt to Los Angeles by
easy stages. Their special car was
hooked on to Texas A&M special
train which, carried thd Aggies to
San Francisco for a holiday game
with S.F.U, tho Raiders stoppedat
Flagstaff, Arizona, and spent most
of Monday and Monday night, re-
suming tho trip Teusday, They
wero not to arrive in Los Angeles
proper until Just before gamo time
Wednesday, camping outside Jhe
city Tuesday night. .Cawthon turn
ed down all invitations to be greet
ed and feted, saying "We're coming
ing out thero to play football, and
you can take all the pictures you
want of the Tech band and pep
squad."

The Tech coach hoped to start
bis regular lineup, provided two of
the main springs recoveredfrom
injuries. Red Ramsey, stellar left
end, was held out of the Aggie
game on account of a knee Injury,
but will be readyagainst the Lions.
J W. West, pass-catchi- right
end; the Browning brothers, mas-
sive tackier; Louis Jonesand Fete
Owent welt-stacke-d guards, and
the giant Tex Wiglnton, center,are
to In the line, .with Captain
Dwp Cannon running the elub
front quarterback,'Charley Duval
and Jim N vUftog halves
aad Oeorte Withers Ms tHMwek

BIG SIVRING
No. Nnme Wt
31 MoCullnugh ICO

39 Kitsch 185
42 Hlltlrrih , 151

23 Rnyburn 175
31 Wilson 102
3.1 Harris , 185
38 Smith 115
30 Madison 155

20 Wood 100
37 Williams '. 110
20 Blgony 150

21 rhllUps 145
22 Lochlmrt 150
25 Wheat. 225
2C Settles 140
27 Trainer 103

T

if

as

it

it

28 Adams 142
31 Burrus 147
34 Anderson 138

S3 Cnllihnn .'...1C5
30 Hennlnger . . , 141

40 Henry 135

; ; Allrcd
Roach

lucky

a

start,

Michigan in tho opinion that al
most any systemwill work if tho
players at hand are capable of ad
justment to it.

Kipkc, who capitalized the kick
and tho pass in tho famous "Punt,
Passand Piayer" system when the
right kind of material abounded at
Ann Arbor, is inclined to scoff at
systems generally.

A great kicker himself of the
"Hurry-Up- " Yost school of football,
Kipko believes that no coach Can
chain a squad to a set style of foot-
ball year in and year out.

Tho Michigan stylo changed
when tho Wolverines of the past
two seasons turned up lacking tal
ent in the kicking and passingde
partments leaving only tho prayer
of tho system that had a great
vogue a few years ago.

Weight Edge
Junior Teams Clash This

Afternoon On Steer
Gridiron

Coach VMulo" Davis Lubbock
high school Junior football team
will havo a slight'weight advantage
when tho teams clash this after-
noon at Steer stadium.

Tho Lubbock line-u-p:

1'os,
Beordon LTC

Farrls LT
Merrlman LG
Barker O
Sparkmnn ...,....BG
Glozo RT
Jackson' QU
rrivitt HB
Southard RS
Davidson .,', RII
Alford FB

.BKSERV.ES
Casey RE
Nabors LE
Hcnslcy LT
Knight RG
llcaMsy LG
Storrri T.....C
Jackson C
Aldouon QB
Summors ., HB
Douthlt HB
Grincr . ,.-.- , VFB

GAME CALLED TICKS
DAYTON, Tex., Nov.

Texas cattle tick,
range shootings congressional
appropriations past,
tered sporting world

Cnjtio ticks forced postponement
donkey basobail game

donkeys, transporta
between bases,

eastern Trinity river,
gamo played

vyestern
Livestock sanitary Inspectors

declined grant permission
animals across rlvor

tlclc-frc-o territory becauso
thoy dipped
cordance eradication

Askcd what opponents lino-ma- n

back b'ost
Minnesota first

season, Go-
phers voted Capt, Matt Pata-nel- ii

Michigan, Cecil
Isbell Purdue, quarteiback.

hi-iiA-i,

PRICKS
for short

I
time

Wt. No.
127 48
US 57
13?. 43
115 40
137 46
113 52
125 51
13S 44
125 45
112 87
131 47

138 50
105 41
133 50
143 58
118 53
114 30
110 88

98 3C
117 40
115 . 51
11C 50

.,
10. UP)

Tho causo of
and
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tho as a trou
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EasternTour,
For JolsonV
FighterNear

Armstrong Boxes Nov. 17 '
In St. Louis, Then

GoesTo New York
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 10. (UP),

Henry (Hurricane) Armstrong,
tawny "perpetual motion machlno"
has forsaken thelethargy bf this
tepid fight town for points oast In
pursuit of tho other two-thir- of
tho world featherweight title.

Tha rugged little negro, recog-nlzc-d

ns rluimplon in California
and affiliated stateshis first leg
on tho crown will box Joey

in tho St. Louis municlnal
auditorium Nov. 17, then fcontlnuo
to Kow York for a tentative list
of bouts ho hopes will bring un
disputed possession of tho 129
pound title.

In his lost two bouts Armstrong
has dcclsloncd Baby Arlzmcndl,
once tho class of feather ranks,
nnd Mlko Belloisc, Now York Stato --

champion. The New York com-
mission refused to recognize tho '

victory over Bellolsci
15 rounds must bo fought

beforo a titlo can changehands on
a decision.

Flattened Gene Esplnosa
Previously ho had defeated

Richie Fontaine and Juan Zurlta,
champion of Mexico, and a dozen
good fcathcnvelghts who passed
through the city. In his last start
ho flattened Gcno Esplnosa in 34
seconds of the first round. Espl,'
nosa had battled Kid Chocolate,
Vnrlns Milling, Fidel LaBarbra,and
Frfddio Miller during his career,
but i"ver had been knocked down
for the full count.

Armstrong, whoso contract is
owned by Al Jolson, Is a flve-ycn- r.

ring veteran at 22 Ho has scored
a series of consecutive victories
with only ono weapon a windmill ,
body attack that never is slowed.
Not a clever boxer, ho misses fro-- ,

quontly, but punches so fast and
so often that Iip rolls up points be
foro opponents can adapt them-- .

selves to the unorthodoxstyle.
Won Close Decision.

Against Bclloiso Jio was out-
smarted,but won a split-ha- ir homo
town decision with consistent ng--

lw
grossivenoss. He finished tho tenth
round faster than ho opened in tho
first. Neither man let down for
longer than flvo seconds,,yet after
tho bout It was discovered Arn V
ctrong entered tho ring with a
temperature of 102 degrees. Ho.
had been In bed two days tho
proceeding week. ,

Against Arlzmcndl, ho won
15 lounds nnd gavo the Tampico"-Mcxic- an

the worst lacing ho had'
ever received. Armstrong simply
groundhis opponentdown with the
flailing attack, caught him with
several hard smashesin tho lato
rounds, nnd drew blood from the'1.
eyes, nose and mouth. .

Must Meet Barron
Beforo lio can claim the remain-

ing two legs of tho title, Arm- -,

strong must moot Petey Sarron,
National Boxing associationcham--
clon, and again fight Bclloiso. Bel--
lolso is consideredtho stiffest

In previous instancesSarron has
shown dislike for Armstrong. Tho
Birmingham boxer offered it weak
peiformanco against Davy Abad,
retired Ponaman, in 'Hollywood
itadltim tho same week Armstrong;
defeated Arlzmcndl Wrigley
field.

After severalbouts New Yorlv
Armstrong's handlers will try f .
another meeting with Bclloiso.
hopes of winning tho blessings
Iho state boxingcommission, nnd
then attempt the businessof cor-
nering Sarron nnd endingthe pres
ent dog-fig-ht for the crown. v-

Thirteen members of thn TTnn- - '
tings (Neb.) college football-squa-

d

F

half of the total aro freshmen.

rEACOOK
beautv snorrE

1603 Scurry
rholio 120 '

.
Modern, Efficient,
Skilled Operators

SWEET CRUDE

DISTILLATE
(ODORLESS)

Wholesalo 4 Retail
Onyx Gasollno. Kcroscno

Motor Supply &
Fuel

200 Benton St. Ph. 746

Sweet Laughing Gas
Common Name I'or

N20 ti O

Eliminates Most Tain

Extractions 50c Up

DENT ISTRY
Reasonable Prices

Our hlfh classwork I. guaranteed.Free ex-
amination, Don't phone No appehitweftt

DR, GREEN
Mte M SUU Xattal Bank Bite,
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By ii' o'Ckck CLUBS
Mrs. Emory Duff ReviewsBook 'For First
PresbyterianAuxiliary At All Day Meet,
Mrs.'-- 'Emory, D ti 1 1 reviewed

"iBiukelya "With Chris. Into Ttjmor-Vow- "

nt tire all-la- y meeting of the
.first Presbyterian Auxiliary Mon-'daj'-

tho church following reports
joJ tho homo and fotelgn mission

"i.'crotitrlfcs.
Mrri, W. O. Bat-ne-t t, secretary of

Jh'cmo missions, opened tho session
by reading tho 07th Penlm followed
by tho nrpup slncing "All HyJ the
tFowcr of Jusn' Name." Mrs. I. E.
ilnrrlp, secretary of foreign mla-fclo-

then reportedori tho messages
Tiroucht by Missionaries Fulton and

'Hudson who wero hero recently
"und gave tnllts on Chinese

fields. Mra. H. W. Caylor
offered prajur.

During tho morning hours Mra.
D.uff gave the flHt thrco chapters
of tho book. They wero "Groping
World." "Our Adcqunto Christ,"
ftnd "Our Compelling Mlsulon." Fol-
lowing tbo latter Mrs. Cuylcr read
from Acts, 1:8 and Mrs. D. A.
iKoons lead In prayer.

After an hour's recess during
vftiich-tlm- e tho group was served a
covered dish luncheon tho auxiliary
reconvened for tho final chapters
of-t- ho text. They were "His Uni
versal Church," "His Abiding
Method," and "His Ultimate Vic
tory." Following each cnapter mo
women Interspersedwith songs

to tho chapter substance.
Mrs, Bill Etlwaraa was .piano ac--

campanlst.
In the offering for home and

Ifo'reign missions tho sum of $31.08
"was realized. Circles reported at-

tendance a follows: King's Daugh
ter's, eight; nuth, nine; Dorcas,
ifive.

Attending were Mrs. W. C. Bar-net-r,

Mrs. Emory Duff. Krs. H. W.
'Caylor, Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs.
George Nelll, Mrc. N. J. Allison,
Mrs. C. D. Lee, Mrs. T, S. Currle,
Mrs. R. T. Plner. Mrs. L. E. MorrU,
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. L. B. Berry,
Mrs. H. G. Fooshoe, Mrs. Hal Far-)e- y,

Mrs. Bill Edwards, Mrs. Nell
Millard, Mrs. D. F. McConnell,
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. Carmack,
Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs. It. C.

Strain. Mrs. W. G. Wllron, Jr., Mrs.
Tom Donnelly, Mrs. E. L. Barrick
and the Rev. D. F. McConnell.

Four Aces Club Is
.Entertained By
Miss Nell Davis

.Miss Nell Davis entertained for
MlimFour Aeca Brldtre Club at the

J BettlesHotel Monday evening. Mrs.
John Ross Williamson and Mrs.
'Virginia Wear were guests, Mrs.

, Wear making tho higher score.
Mrs. Charles Frost scored high

for' club membersand Miss Mary
Fawn Coulter blngoed.

.lnean inn.ao wna nnaQArl in
Hilias- - Enid Avrlett. Miss Coulter,

Miss 'Clara Becrest, Miss Agnes
Currle, Miss Irene Knaus, Mrs.
Frost,-- Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs.
Ben Le Fcvrc, Mrs. Pete Sellers,
Mrs: Will'&mson. Mrs Wear and
the hostess.

Mrs. Frost will bo.theinext host--

Mrs. Taylor Emersonhas as her
cucstg. her siste-r- Miss Maxino
Walton, and ni niece Miss Dorothy
Walton, both of Bronte.

-
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Baptist WMU Circles
Hold MeetingsIn
HomesOf Members

Circles of tho Women's Mission-
ary Union of tho First Baptist
Church met in tho homes of mem-
bers Monday afternoon to continue
study of mission texts, for business
discussions and for quilting.

ChrlMIno Coffco
Mrs. E. B. Klmbcrlln taught tho

lesson nt the meeting of tho Chris
tine Coffee Circle when the group
met at tho home,of Mrs. C. C. Cof
fey. Tho circle. Is continuing tho
study of "Van Guard of a Race."

Members aro Mrs. C. W. Craw
ford, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. C. W.
Norman, Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mrs.
E. B. Klmbcrlln, Mrs. G. H. Hay-war-d,

Mrs. SusanBennett .and Mrs.
L. I. 'Stewart. Mrs. B Reaganwas
a guest

Florcnco Day
Tho Florcnco Day Circle' held tho

Bible study and business meeting
with a quilting party at the home
of Mrs. I. H. Fuller.

Mrs. R. C. Hatch led the Bible
study and Mrs. R. V. Jones, circle
chairman pre&ldcd at the business
session.

Attending were Mi's. R. V. Hart,
Mrs. R. E. Day, Mrs. Ida Gentry,
Mrs. W. W. Grant, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. R. V. Jones, Mrs. D.
C. Maupln, Mrs. A H. Andrews,
Mrs. R. C. Hatch and Mrs. Nat
Shick and Mrs. G. F. Williamson
who were guests.

Mary Willis
The study of the book on "Dr.

Lockett'sLife," was finished by the
Mary Willis Clrclo when Mrs. C. S.
Holmes gave tho final chapter yes-
terday at the home of Mrs. W. B.
Buchanan. Mrs. J. A. Boykln and
Mrs. Henry Jenkins were present
in addition to Mrs. Holmes and
Mrs. Buchanan.

Lucille Reagan
Mrs. George Gentry presided In

tho absence ofthe chairman, Mrs.
Horace Reagan, when the Lucille
ReaganCircle met for businessdis-
cussion and study at the home of
Mrs. E. T. Smith.

Mrs. Frank TBoyle led the study
of the book, "The Life of Basil Lee
Lockett," followed by the business
meeting when it was announced
that'there would be no circle meet-
ings until after the week of prayer
which begins on the 30th of the
month.

Participating in the discussion
wero Mrs. Boyle, Mrs. Clyde Angel,
Mrs. C. K. Bivlngs, Mrs. Vernon
Logan, Mrs. George Gentry, Mrs.
Tom Contrell, Mrs. W. W. McCor-mlc- k,

Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mrs. H. A.
Stegner, Mrs. Larson Lloyd and
Mrs. Smith.

Women's Council Has
Quilting At Church

Quilting for the Juliet Fowler
Orphanagewas the object of the
all day meeting of the Women's
Council of the First Christian
Church Monday.

At tho noon hour a covered dish
luncheon was served to Mrs. J. I'

mimmMmmMwM

Drain dirty summeroil
and refill with correct winter grade of

to assure starting and
instant lo all parts of the
jnotor during coldest weather,

Drain heavy sum.
mer and refill with correct
winter grade of Mobil Gear Oil so that

. .gearswill shift easily.

Drain dirty summer
refill with correct winter

gradeof Mobil GearOil.

C fiitvUam Co.
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Aro ycu a jiffy-kn- it fan? Th'cy
are the ones who refuse to under-
take anything that requires more
than a day or two to knit. .There
aro lots of them, It seems, and we
really don't blame them.. It is dis-

couraging to have a Job of work
hanging around week after week,
getting Foiled before It has ever
been vorn nt all

Well, fan cr not, here's a new
model for your Jiffy It
has a youthful collar
and the new short sleeves that
Pails hns dictated. It Is made of
soft grny-blu- c yarn with smocking
and lacing of very light blue. The
smocked yoke may Beem difficult,
but it. really is- - veiy simple, and
gives, the of working
out a color scheme to match a suit
or hat.

Tho one' pattern gives every
stitch for eachof five sizes 12, 14,
10, 18 and 20 years, so you won't
bo pjzzled by increases and de
creases.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illu
strated with diagrams
to aid ynu also wh?t needles and
what material and how much you
will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 3S4 and enclose 30 cents in

Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. I. D.
Eddins, Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs. J.
J. Green, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. W.
L. Robinson, Mrs. Carl Wasson,
Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mrs. Ray Ogdcn,
Mrs. G. C. Mrs. F. M.
Purser, Mrs. Harvey Clay, Mrs. Ed
Thom, Mrs. T. E. Baker and Miss
Allen Bunker.

, jE&?IkW ?jr

STOP PAYING TRIBUTE TO MOTOR

YtmERPRQBfYDURtiR
7-PO-

INT PROTECTION
CRANKCASE:

Mobiloil quicker
lubrication

TRANSMISSION:
lubricant

DIFFERENTIAL!
lubricant and

Jiffy-Kn- it Sweater

'E&BRjHT

4wPTOt7H-Hf-t

MVXjbKJ$l"'x1v' xRl!

raailHEkiiS-- ,

flatteringly

opportunity

directions,

Schurman,

MHfikSi.--- .
&'-lLu''ZW'- CTSgyj&gf&xr

NEGLECT

FOR WINTER DRIVING

4 CHASSIS: Mobilubricatc thoroughly
' with winter Mobilgreasesaccording to

Chek-Qior-t recommendations;submit de.

tailed inspectionreport.

5 GASOLINE: Fill fuel tank with quick- -

starting winter Mobilgas.

Q RADIATOR: Clean radiator with Mobil
Radiator Flush-t- removegrease,rust and

diment. Put in Mobil Freezone if nctes
sary,

7 BATTERY: Check hatlery fill with dis-

tilled water; removecorrosion and grease
terminals.

'Buy at the Sign of the Flying RedHorse!t

Mobikia$.MoWloil
nU, MD0lk

.'fk.

rottern

needles.

Milner,

B.WP-1-6

EMICA' FAVOIRX AfOUIHt AND MOTOK I L

Methodist WMS Makes
Netc Plans, Arranges
December Program

At the businessmeeting of the
First Methodist Women's Mission-
ary Society Monday members
changed tho meeting hour from
2:30 o'clock until 3 o'clock during
tho remaining winter months and
each society officer was requested
to bring a written report of the
years' work to the next meeting to
be held in December.

Attendanceby circles was Circle
One, six; Circle Two, eight: Circle
Three, nine; Circle Four, four.

Present were Mrs. W. L. Meier,
Mrs. C. R. McCIenny, Mrs. S. P.
Jones,Mrs. Lorena Waldrop, Mrs,
H. M. Rowc, Mrs. Victor Flewollen,
Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. F. V. Gates,
Mrs. Pete Johnson, Mrs. W. A.
Rickor, Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. W.
K. Edwards,Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
C. E. Shlve, Mrs. J. C. Walts, Sr.,
fllrs. w. A. Miller, Mrs. C. E. Thom
as, Mrs C. E. Talbot, Mrs. W. C.

stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Ad-
dress Big Spring Herald, Needle-
work Dept., P. O. Box 200, Station
D, New- - York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1936, by the Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc.)
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Reading
And Writing

By John Selby

Vllhlalmur Stcfanssonhas Rath'
crcd ui) a uroun of magazine arti
cles and lcctuics, delivered over the
past several years, mid made n
book of tho lot. This he calls "Ad
venture In Error," nnd tho title Is
perfect.

So Id tho delightfully skeptical
tone ot tho whole, even though t'.io
book has been ro carelesslyedited
Hint In places tho explorer refers
to his huving only ono evening In
which to malto his points, spcalii ig
lo an audlcnco which existed for
the lecture, but not necessarilyfor
the book.

Stcfnnion addresses hlmtelf
mainly to tho Impossible task of
proving to tho public that nothing
it redds Is necessarilytrue. T:'o
classic cxamplo of public mlsapprc--

ension has to do-- with Columbus
and America; wo still rcvero Co-
lt mbus as diccovercr. But Stcfon- -
s.jon gets-- much more detailed nnd
Kpeciflc. Ho disprove? things ho
himself has "discovered." Ho shows
how ho has been credited, for ex
ample, with discovering tho
'blondo Eskimos, nlthough these

people wore discovered In 1650 by
Nicholas Tunes, and nt least four
limes between thnt dato and his
own "find" In 11U1. To malco the
r.ltuatlon still moro ridiculous, Stc
fansson had to discoverthem a ro- -
on-- 1 tlms (in 1912) before he got
popular credit.

This same amazing process tho
explorer details In n largo number
of cases having to do with hlmelf
and other explorers. He cxttmlnca
the wolf pack supcistitltlon, the
polar continent superstition, the fu-

rore over the North Polo discover
crs, the now exploded theory' that
the Arctic Is o, region of excessive
cold, the odd Idea that Erklmos
live in snow houses, tho equnlly
odd ono that musk oxen live on
mossps nnd lichens. These and
dozens n'Oie of the "facts" we
think we know.

It Is somethingto discover an ex
plorer who can really wrlto amus
ingly. When this paragon proves
further that ho can "debunk" him-
self nnd still laugh he Is pretty
nearly unique. "Adventures in
Error' Is compulsory reading for
all historians and text book writ

's.
"Adventures In Error," by Vllh- -

jalmur Stcfancson (McBrldc).

Mrs. R. A. Eubank has returned
from a weeks' visit in Hope, Ark
ansaswhere she has been the guest
of her mother.

Myers, Mrs. W. E. Plunkett, Mrs.
G. E. Fleeman, Mrs. J. R. Manion,
Mrs. M. E. Oolcy, Mrs. Paschal
Buckner, Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs.
Carl Williams and Mrs. Tracy Rob
erts.

w.

"Beat again I'll buy
bmorrow

They have another reading lamp, but the

globe is burned out, hencethe nightly scram'
blc to get by the one good light. One way

to avoid this after-dinne-r jolt to domestic

happinessis to keep an extra supply of lamp

globes on hand to replace those. that burn

out.
USE THIS CHART TO CHECK

YOUR LAMP NEEDS

SIZE atul TYPE "H1 To.
40-W-. INSIDE FROST-uii- D u cm-- tv

g tmiiOT m noon lam. J'
. INSIDE FROST-MO- KM- - IO

tfUmiUIMNTHHWWB. O'
7S-- INSIDE lv
UMn,IA7HMMaill0rH!M0MJ. "
100-W- . INSIDE FR0ST-r0U- iy
tisiwii,cft)MrnTUMS.m. iv

150-- INHDt FROJT-im-o ih inKlaus o ix trow )ii louwiiuiPi. O' .
60-W- . Tttl 0 INSIDE FR0ST-- A m
rwumaDiAMrwnMiYMAi JJ

C. S. BLOOMSHIELD, Manager

more Globes
Keep Extra Lamps

on Hand

i I K35?CPf- -mmUU

Order this special ac
sortment of Mazda
globes in the Spare
Lamp Carton:

Three 60-w- globes.. .45
Two 100-wn- tt globes... .40
One 150-wa- tt globe 5

Total... ..$1.10

Any other assortment
of globes can be
bought in the handy
cartons.

TexasElectricServiceCompany

Announcement
Owing-- to the many requests,we are opening our annualFall offer earlierthan usual.

TheHeraldhasenjoyedoneof thegreatestincreasesin circulation duringthepastyear,that it hasin any

oneyearsince its organizationas adaily paper;and for this we wish to thank each andevery one of our
subscribers.

Everything1 thatyou buy now has increasedin price but not in quality. We have increasedin quality,
but not in price, and will prove it to you by letting you renewor subscribefor the sameprice aswe did almost
a yearago. For a short time you can getThe Herald deliveredto your doordaily andSundaya whole year,
anywherein Big Springor eitherof the additions for thesmall sumof $5.45. You save$1.75. Regularrate
$7.20. Call for a collectorbefore itis too late.

Notice If your subscription does not expire for severalweeks,you will not losea single day by renew-
ing now. Your datewill besetup for a yearfrom your presentexpiration date. It is utterly impossiblefor
us to leave this offer openvery long. If you do not know when your subscription expires, call us and we
will look it up for you. Act at once.

V rtJif

PRESENT
RATE

SPECIAL
RATE

Si

5.45
1.75
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: Big SpringDaily Herald
PubltehtdSundayaaorninf and each weekday afternoo except Satur--'

BIO SPRING HEIULft, Inc.

JtE W. OALBnAITH .....'
ftOtlgRT'W. WHIPKEYt..T,..
MARVIN K. HOUSES...,. ....

Tsiirnmn Tn
Subscribers deMrlne their nddrcsrea
communication both the old una now aggresses,

, Olflcc 210 .East Third St.
Teleohoncs 728 und 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY. HERALD

Mell
One Tear .,... ....ir.JoOO
Biz Months ................t . .......52.75
Three Montha ....,--, .....SI.K)
One Month SO

NATIONAL. REPRESENTATIVE
Toms nallv Proas Leai'iie. Mercantile Bank Bide. Dallas. Texas,

Lathrop Bide. Kansas City. Mo,
Lexington Ave, New Tovk

This paper'a first duty Is to print nil the news that's fit to print
honestly and fnhly to all, unbiased by any considrrntlon, even Includ
Inc ..a own editorial opinion.

Anv rrruneoun reflection unon
Hon of any person, firm or corporationwhich mav appearin any Issue
of this paper will De cnccriilliy
attention cf the management.

The publishers aro net responsible for copy om'sslons,typograohl-ca- l

errorsthat may occur further than to correct It t3 nest Issue after
It la brought to their attention and In no case do tho publishershold

liable for damages further than the amount received f-
athom for actu.il space covering the error The right Is reservedto re-

ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders aro accepted
on this basis only.
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please In
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41.75
.CO

1B0 N Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370

the standing or

upvn DPing orouuni vo mc
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out bodies.

for votes

from the
to offer is to

to epress when

4 MEMBER O" THE ASSOCIATED PRESS-
The Arsoclated PressIs cseluiivcly entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchesrrcdl'rd to It or not otherwlso credited In the
pa ' and al- -i tho local news publ'shcd herein. All right for rcpub
llcr"on of srr'al dlspalr'ies aro also rps?rved
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DEMO FOWEK
' Preponderrnceof democrats in the national congress

can be more ex a hab'lity than an not enougn
re viblicans to in the ranks on

there is opportunity for the dominant
to inlo blocs for th's or comparatively local

with the resultthat there iright be more bad legisla
tion than is ordinarily turned

The victory of was a one, and it
was his victory, not that of

legislative

president

solidarity controve-
rsy'

pu-
rpose,

president sweeping

e;cc3d Roosevelt we.e Roosevelt votes not primarily
democratic vctes. Remembering this, members ofthe con
gress will do well to
urCcss they have something
be co much better than it will

This is nc to mean members of.the congress should
be what hascome-- to be called
should have hls opinion and be

editor

rubber

asset.

that not coincide opinion of the major
ity of his fellow and his he should bewill
ing to set it aside for common

Independenceis a fine thing, but it is neverattained by
a minority. It majority of the colonists to
iraependence from more than a century ago, and
it vill take a majority to keep things going way
the;'should co and the the

Most of the memberscf the
the presidentand his policies, and it was be-

lieved do so. Otherwise we would
mcerepubl'canschosen.

-- Bv Georee

J3.25

the
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the

the
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port
they have seen

NEW Pe-son-
al notesoff a Yorker's cuff:

Sinclair Lewis Paris the Cacanovaof cities . . . Does
know what became of Leone Sousa? Two years

ago she was selectedby five noted artists as the prettiest
m the 'Follies. . . .My idea

Joseph I ve been
front again) wrote for a group
ricane off Madagascar. It was

, Walter O'Keefe recites the

stalling traffic,

rcputa

correcica
.

CONGRESS

tarty, that

hampering
that

beaccepted

Every
ready

Willi
requue

quesliore, party
thai

that

opinion decs with
legislators

good.

took achieve

way

because

YORK New
calls

anyone

girl
Conrad

. professorwho cameto New York and, to keep his car from
in changed his

every miles.. .Add intriguing personalitieswho come
an'' go: HansStengel, the
known as war s mest affable and picturesquepolitical
prisoner... .He killed himself in hi3 Greenwich villago stu
dio,

Guy Hears
When Merle Oberon gives

apartment likes to wear low yellow hostessgowns.
Mary Pickford continues to be disconcertingly abou
her reportedromance with Rogers,

ei- - Guy Lombardodeserts band at Roosevelt Grill
for 10 minutes each night. ,

on radio.. .
A familiar sight: Charlie

the raucous,amiable mob Twenty-On- e, grinning Signs
42nd street: "Trousers torn? them while

you wait". "In His love take
Lotte Lehmann'sidea of heaven

operatic known as
FannyHurst doesn'tlike

now trying

r.
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changedwjll. state their

Carrier

charncter

the

easily seen
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stamps. man
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divide
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misrule

now
presidenthasstarted

would

(sure,

500

the

Himself

she cut
vague

Buddy
Ids the

the

at
in We reweave

be
to

uTSxm

stmscntntcna

congresswere elected to sup

Tucker- -

of heroic epitahis the one
hangingarotmd the

of sailors who died in hur
La mort sansphrases."

one about theabsent-minde-d

day and his

noted German artist, who was

parties her New

.He slips out to hear himself

MacArthur drifting through

strength rJesus saves.".
is daily swim in the ocean

lecturesbefore women's

Defined

an authority on Turkish
get awayon fishing trip

T. JOBOAN GO.
Ui W. Wtni fH.

t near her villa at Cap d'Antibes. . .Question:Why must
stars lime. ?

a
water
a

every shirt

York

a

give

.And

a

cIuds After one such adventureshe askedthe audience
i anyone would like to put forward any questions... .Fin
ally timid soul arose and timorously began: "What
we've really been concerned about, Miss Hurst, is the mar-vedo-

way you do your hair in the back.".. .That's just
one of 20 reasonswhy this authoresslooks the otherway
When people beseechher to make lecturetours.

Broadway

Smile: As pretty as a hostesson an air lined..
peakingof hostesses,one of the prettiest is Miss Rhule

.who madelierlast flight; just the other night.. . .The boys
at the airport were kidding her mercilessly not because
jibe was getting marriedand retiring from domesticity, but
Jjecauseher prospectivegroom was a pilot on a rival air line.

Arch Selwyn, the producer, owns a fancy speed boat
ijtid may be found at any,hour tuning her up and skimming
Mie white capsof tho sound... .,

Definition of Broadway: "It is a noisy, awkward, often
false, and even feverish Btretch of highway, overlaid with
kink and showing only here and there a green patch of
Genuineness,"
i There a roadhouseon the Pomntonturnnike named
be Clark Gable.Gregory Taylor is not only a successful

kapreearioof hotels.he is also
fugf., Right he is to

t y Florida waters.
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW rCARSON and
ROBERT B. ALLEN

(OITOR'S NOTE! The follow-
ing ilhrlfHslmi of President Roci
cvclt'i .UVltlub toTViml th-- s

rourt is of particular
Interest liecmnn of the thorough
investigation nf the lmi:n recent'
ly made by the two author In
preparing their new boul(, "Ihe
Nine Old M?n.H)

WASHINGTON Now that peo
ple have stopped nnalyzlm' tho
wnva and whereforesor tho Rooaa--
vclt landslide, those around tho
president agree that the one all- -

important Issun facing him Is- - Tho
new der-- vs. the suptemo coutt.

Whetheryou are for the court or
for tho new deal, that conclusion
Is Iccrcapablc Roosevelt now t.as
an rr'crwlirlmlnjr majority in the
annate. He controls a record por-
tion of tha house ofrepresentatives.
Within icason, hj car get from
(hem what ho wanti. He alio has
polled Iho most astounding c-

tlon trajoilty in history.
The majority which he received

p.nd the vo'cd which democratic
senatorsarid congtossmenreceived
ho Interprets as ji vote of confi
dence in the major policies he
stood for, vnd eomo of the most
Smpo-la- nt of those rrajor policies
havobjcn challengedot complete-
ly nullified by the supremocourt.

Tho regulation of ngticulturc, tho
regulation of oil, tho regulation of
"oal, I hi- - regulation of industry In
genctal. the abolition of chUd la--

or, the fining of minimum wages,
tho adjustment of municipal debts,
the cslablis.oicrit of railroad pen-
sions, and others all have Joecn de-
clared urrnnf-tltutlona- l by the

court.

Erninnilc R gulatlon
Manv new dealers, Including tho

president,nou admit privately that
the NiRA and even tho AAA wcio
faulty in the details of thcii orig-
inal set-u- But the basic philos-
ophy behind them Hint of govern-
ment icgulotiCn of the economic
l'fe of the nation they do not con-

sider fault;' Moreover, they aie
icaciy to go to bat for it, and they
"on3idrr Roosevelt'soverwhelming

a mandutefiom tl'c peo-
ple to piocecd with this general
type of regulation.

You ecu wiltc it down In the
book, thcrefcrc. that if the supicme
coun continues to block the path
of cccnomlc regulation,Rooseveltis
prepared to throw all the weight
of his personal prestigeand his
administration ag.ilnst tnc Nine
Old Men. '

The manner in which this battle
ib to be waged has not yet been!
dee'di'd. but already the president(
and his advisers nave giveti it
much thought. I

Thiec methods of attcck have
Dcen considered They aie- - '

1. Wait for deathsor rcs'gnitlona
fn order to change the rolitlcal
compleio.i of the court

2. Adopt what new dealcts con- -
..!,-- . .t. - II

stitutional amsndmo--it permitting
congress and the ft.-it- to fir.
'iour, wnges and to regulate

3 dont the diastid policy of a
coa'titut'onal amendiafiit abrogat-
ing tho court's power tu wipe out
legislation.

l'acjtlng the Court
The fu.H of these-- that of wait- -

ng for deaths or resigtations
PS the policy hithcito itigcd upon

the pictlJsnt. Some adviseis were
qut.e crur.o about it.

"Wait until the pneumonia sea
son they ciil.

But reliance upon Father Time
has been One reason
is. the fact that wher: presidents
have pan'tcd the coutt, the court1
does not stay packed. President
Orant found that out whan he ap--1

pomtod his secretary of the trcas-i-y.

Salmon P. Ciaae, rhlef jus-
tice in trdcr to secure approval ofj
tho legal tender net. Chare then)
tinned around and led the fight
against the act.

lloieovci, on the present court
SIcReynoldr, a dcmo-itl-c nnpoln- -
ice, is me most. irrcconcuaDle

of ihc prifrnt I'cmocratic
admlnlrtistlon, vvhll'j Stone and
Cardoso, appointedby Coolldsc and
noovpr, arc its best friends Also
Robei-ts-, cppioved by tho liberals.
has turned lccctlouaty.

Real yiiou'dt.un
finally, the Jiw dealeis now

liave decided that the overwhelm
ing voto given PicsIOnt Roosevelt
supremo court s power permanent
ly rather thanadopt tiny temporary
measures.

Presidential advisersaie split in
to two gtnups over the two meth
ods of accomplishing this. Ona
group favors Uie moderalustrategy
of an amendmentrcrmlitinc r.eeu--
latlon of labor and Industry:, the
other favors the mea-axin- g shear
ing orr forever the legislative pow
cis of the court. ,

All believe that tl.e flist would
bo easy to get. The lopublican
platform Is on recoid for laws to
icgulato child labcr, hours and
wages, magnified Into a plank fav-
oring nn amendmentby Governor
London's mcfcnce to tho conven
tion. But Iho supremocourt In the
pant has whittled away at various
amendmentsto as to changetheir
original Intent compUtely; Thus
the fourteenth amsndmr.'it. passed
after the Civil war for the protec-
tion of freed staves, now lias be-
come the chlof buhvaik of corpo
rate interests.
, Therefore the present tondency
or most piesidentiai adviseis, now
flushed with victory, Is to drive for
on amendment which would de--
pilve the Nino Old Men of the right
to overruo acts of congress,

Cugcy Roosevelt
The picsidunt has not committed

himself to either poilcy. He has
told friends that he considers the
issuti j that it must
he treated In a most dignified and
rareful manner, But befote he acts
he wants to see what the court
does on pending new deal legisla-
tion.

Extremely Important laws are
now btfore Itt tho social security
act, the Wagner labor board aot,
Iho holding companynet, the stock
exchange control Act. On the
basis of paat performances, the
court hou!4 )hM the vncontl--
tnflor.al
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I DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE

ACROSS
L Llcki up with

the tongue
6. Evergreen

tre
10. Snare
14. Iluulan sea
IB. Bring Into

a row
16. Heavy cord
17. ItcmarUabU

variable

w

Solution of Yeter"day'tPuzzle

FTfflALpWHAnr
eisIHabTHerieAS I AJRONJARFf
BHODODENDROMB
SfLEMlPaCERlTOHiTiCOlLSlPgU
YElHQUDEiPENT
CHSYSffiTHEMUM

I NA
I N

9 I"

22 23

'

star
IS. Clerical collar
" ft1"0,0'".w vt:l or

defame
32. Levers for

turning
rudders

24. Younc coat
20. Kthlcal
2G. Unrtlcnrrt
S. UneratnniatlcaJVV

cxoresslona
33. Egyptian illslt

of tbe sun Si- - 5tUB,a
Si. Act out of ITInelpal

sorts harvest of
.IV ftltwl nt KVOnrA llldla
3C. Lawless crowd M- - F'at part ot
37. Crist a stair
38. Small nsh 61 Small Island
39. fuse C2. Ungllsli
40. The pick school
AZ. Shower C3. Weird
O. Hndcil 64. Break

Act or without
cstralnlng wamlnc

. White poplar C5. Violent
49. Kull or foliage pain
30. Unreturnable CG. Distributes

serveat C7. Lock openers
tennis OOWN

Si. Church 1. Toung sheep
dlcnllanr 2 Seed covering

' 2 3 4 I6 I7

L
2o 2

5,' 57 53

"
n ww,n 63 j
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KNOW WHKIli; YOU. ARE,
ANI WIIV!

At ono time the lino was clearly
Jir.vvn between the wets and tho
diys, but now some former drys
tail; about the sami as do the wets,;
they have becomo ronfused by lis-
tening to the specious arguhients
of those who are interested in

the number of
Th wet have been clever In

planning their
iitratcgy, When we read before
tepeal that they would mako the
selling of liquor respectable we
thought that it could not be done,
but they are making a desperate
attempt to make it "good form."
They have very cleverly combined
the selling of alcoholta drinks with
other it is sold with
mealf, it n sold with groceiies; it
is aoid with gasoline, with clothing-- ,

and with Biany otticr Articles in
daily use. Kven some cbuich mem-
bers aro aelllng liquor; Uiey are
uotful it lands ot Manor and hlo

E- -

21. Relatives
23. Drew

together
2a Cleaning

Implement
15. Crippled
27. Mexican corn

meal mush
ts. Charge
29. Consequently
30. Sldo piece of

a barrel
II. Keprescntntlon

In miniature
32. Tally
34. Myself
17. College In

Kentucky
38. At home
41. Kffccllvo
42. Official In

certain
sports

43. Some
44. That ihlnr
45. Kind or1. Kind ot rubber monument

4. Abate 47. Entangled .
5. Was Interested 48. Part of a play

'6. Ardor CO. Assistants
7. Let the bait SI. Secondary

bob and dip school:
lightly colloq.

8. rirst name ,52. Polynesian
of a Chestnut

treenovelist, r3. Verv black
and ratlrlst 54. Lament

9. Withdraw loudlv
10. Support for a CS. Anglo-haio- n

, cllmblns slaveplant EG. Kill
11. Wander 67. Old World
12. Mimic lizard
13. Writing 60. HistoricalImplements period

to malto tho businesstcspcctable,
"tyio votd are also clever in mak

ing 'iirunuiig luoiiiQiiaDie. Aiony
society, and would. bn cociotv. nco.
pie aro cohvinrrjt Jr.at they must
kcrvc urmuff ir tney wjsn to Do
popular Wine is Jmoskingct tho
kltchn door ns well pa entering
Uio dniwing loom, Housel-ecncr- s

aru being taught to use it in cook-
ing And baking, Franco sent

ot tho wine Industiics
over here to talk rcpoil, and is
now sending doctom fiom the
"Phjvlrlan Friends of Wine" to
veil mothers thatwlno is a health-fu- l

and harmless boVoiage, neces
sary for all the family, "Mako
America wine and liquor con-
scious" I tho slogan, miking drink-
ing fashionable is tho aim of all
who are pushing its sale.

Now the wets aro putting on a
"moderation" campaign and some
very respectablepeople aro helping
tnem, u you teach boy and girls
to drink beer and wine they will
not drink liquor; teach them to
driak moderately and they will
never drink are the
arguments used.

Isn't It queer thU some people
frill not believe what they ean aee?
fhey cloao their eyes Jo fcls an
listen to soma pieaslntt OBfeU'"'
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LIQUOR CANNOT

TRUTH
STAND LIGHT

drinkers.

"respectability"

commodities;

DarkestMoment

IV'lfi

0RAMCH&V,

y&zMkmmm
vsssx&mmi..

S3--

French-criti-

immoderately

and think that they ore progtes
wve and modtm. They can dally
jco the appetite gi owing, but still
they believe that thrrc is no harm
in drinking a little. Moderate
drinking usually leads to drunken
ness; always has. IJr. William
Mayo ays that out of every thtee
moocrate drinkers One in sure to
become n chionlc alcoholic; and it
s ttrc; that at first all drunkards
wcic moderate drinkers.

There is much confusion of
Jiought today; all bhould think
clcirly, and not blindly follow some
one who will lead then astray. We
need su Elijah, too, many aie halt
ing between two opinions, some
time? wil.i Iho Lord, fomc times
witn Baal, and somrtimestrying to
be on the lino between the two; this
is impossible. Each person4s eith-
er for liquor or against It; cither

total abstainer or a drinker.
Tempcnnce Wcrk. (Contributed
by tha local W. C. T. U.)

St. Mary' Auxiliary
To Hold All Day Moot

Plans for an all-da- y meeting
Monday and for the Convocation
were discussed at the Monday meet
ing of the St. Marys Episcopal
AuxillT-- in the Pariah House.

Business was discussed with
Mrs. Otto Peters In chaige. All
church women are akcd to be
present Monday tit the all-da- y

meeting when rei-dlr- s on the Par
ish House will be made. The hour
is 10 o'clock. Tho women also
nmde plans for the Convocation
which will be held bete In January.

Mrs. I.. V. Spence, Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. B. O. Jones,Mrs. V.
Van Oleson and Mrs. Peters were
probcnL

Mrs. L. N. Million Is
HostessTo Seven Aces

The Seven Aces Club met with
Mis. L. N. Million for games of
bridge and rummy Monday after-
noon at the home of the hostess.

Mrs. RaymondNoah was high in
the bridge games and Mrs. J. F,
Jennings scored high at rummy.
Mrs. Ivy Cuslck cut for tho guest
pr'se. Other guests wero Mrs.
Etnest Richaidson and Mrs. Henry
Holllngcr.

A sandvIch plate was served to
Mrs. C. E, Glvcns, Mrs. S. A
Chance, Mrs. Noah, Mrs. Arthur
Sloan, Mrs. Cuslck, Mrs. Richard-
son, Mrs, HolMnger, Mrs. Jennings
and tho hostess.

SisterhoodPlansTo
Begin Study Course
At Next Meeting

J.dnns wrra made to benln 'the
rfudy of "Iho Jewish Conception
it inc. hook or ucnesis' by or.
Minn JrtorEanteiOj at tjje mt st
ing ot me mum Fiahcr sisterhood
Mqmlay nf let noon in tho home of
Mrs, Joye Fl?her, ,

The gioup also begin the a
sembllng of kltcimn utensils which

in be ilia Eistcrhoods donation
to the Welfare Nuueiy.

aim. Dave MerHtn. Mrs, Max
J teobi, Mrs. Bernard Fisher,Mrs.
:ienry uevries, Mrs. Victor Me- -
iiiiger, Mrs. Joyo Fiahcr and Mis,
Julian Eckhaus were present for
the met ting,

1 tMr. and Mrs. B, R. Keller and
Mrs. H. S, Gibson have returned
from a week's trip which included
visits at the Texas Centennial ex-
position, and in Bhreveport, La.,
and 5dwards. Miss.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY .

One insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum. Each succes-
sive Insertion: 4c line Weekly rale: $1 for 5 Use
minimum; 3c per lino per issue, over5 lines. Monthly
rates$1 per line, no change In copy. Readers:10c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face type as rate. Capital letter linca

regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Hays . . 11 A.M.
Saturday 4P.,M.i ;

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid'' order.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first irwer
tion.

Telephone728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost andFound
LOST Black acottle pup from 1'.

W. Merrick camp near torsan
Answers to name of "Major."
Liberal rowatd. Roy Lamb,
phono Nq. 8, Forsun, l'csas.

rcrsonal 2
BKWAHE LOW VITALITY It cat!-ll-

tired, nervous, exhausted
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets
Contain raw oyster lnvlgorators
Put new life in every, part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call
wrlto Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M Dnvls Ac Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.,-- Abilene. Texas
PAINTING, paper hanging lowest

prices in city. MacDonald. Phone
532.

Public Notices 6
NOTICE To Out Friends and

Pattons Wo have pui chased the
Settles Hotel Baiber Shop and
have assumed ownership and
management.Wc will aprpeclatc
your business. O. J. Welch and
Floyd Blackwell.

Woman's Column
TONSOR, BeautyShop; permanent

$1.50 up to $5; guaranteed; 120
Main; call 125.

Texas Electoral
College To Meet

In Austin Dee. 14

AUSTIN, Nov. 10 That Pres
Roosevelt's term Is the shortest in
American history will shapethe ac
tivities of 23 Texans next month.

The, Texas electoial college will
convene at the capital Dl "14, un
der the new federal election law
that abolished lame-duc-k sessiors
of congressand changed the date
of the president's inauguration.
The 23 democraticelectorswill cast
the state's entire vote for Rouje--
vclt and Garner, certifying the re
suit to tho U. S. secretaryof state
and to the secretaryof tho United
States senate. Congress, after it

'convenes endy In January wdl
make pieparations for the inougu- -

atlon of the president aul vice
president on Jan. 20, instead of
March 4, as in pastyears.

This will be the fust time in at
least 12 yeais that Austin liaj not
had an elector in the electoralrol--

lege, this year C. T. Bass of San
Marcos having been put o i the
ticket.

The clcctois are nominated in
paity piimailcs and elected, as oth
er state officcis, in the general
election, and are paid their per
diam and travel expense, by the
state. But their function and the
date of their meetingare controlled
by federal law.

Tho work of the electors is com
pleted in about 10 minutes. Some-
one always has thestatutory cciti--
flcate ready, and theseare execut
ed by the meeting and signed by
the electors. That is all there U
to the session.

In former times; the Texas elec- -

tois had a nice plum to award, in
the selection of an official mesaen
gcr to take the certificates to
wasmngion. 'ine last messenger
so elected was Mrs. J. D. Claybrook
of Austin, tho only woman ever to
have received this honor. The Teo-ei-

law has been changed so that
now tho certificates are transmit
ted by registered mail.

Usually about one-ha- lf the elec-
tors show up, and tho rest elect
substitutes or proxies; but the
privilege of being on the ticket,
and of being elected by a voto of
from half a million up Is ono cag--
cily sought by democtats In each
pf the districts. Electors are nomi-
nated by districts, but elected on
the statewide genetal ballot.

o

Coronation Flags Shipped

, MANCHESTER, Eng, (UP) Tin
first consignment cf flags unt
bunting for the coronation next
JJay nre on Inclr way fiom Man
chesterto sevetn! of tho Dominions
and down colonics. Most nf the or.
tiers so far placed nvo for smal
hand-flu- rutiablo for distributor
to school chiHicn,

666MALARIA
checks

COLDS
In 3 da a

Liquid, Tablets ,,"3Lt,i"y,n
Salve, NoseDrop minutci

rry "Itub-My-Tiai- World's Bet
Mnlinenft,

.piqJanduJichv

TRADE MARK.
KgkterL

510 EAST 3RD ST.

T

Kwtry Hrl Home"

double
double

! 9 EMPLOYMENT

VA Help Wanted Female VA

JPLKNDID opportunity open for
alert ref'ned lady to mako mon-
ey; part or full time position; no
canvassing. Following territories
open Big Spring, Colorado, Mid-

land, Lnmcsa, and Odessa. Write
Box LD, Big Spring Herald.

LADY wanted for local coffco
route. Earnings up to $32.03, in
a week. I send everything;

trial. Automobile giv-
en producer-n- s bonus. Write Al-

bert Mills, 423 Monmouth, Cincin-
nati, O.

j FOR SALE

20 Musical Instrument 20
WILL pick up vertical and Baby

Grand Piano, also Studio Upright
Piano, stored near Big Spring,
Texas. Rather thanship back to
factory, will sell fot Uie balance
due. Write or wire W. E. Allen,
Credit Adjuster, '"c LagunaHotel,
Cisco, Texas

'AH Pets 23
I'tJR SALE Two young hounds

and collie, can produce paperson
latter. J P. Hatch, Knott Rt.,
Big Spring.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
FOR SALE -- 12 young Cornlsrt

Game hens; 12 spring Cornish
Game pullets; 3 looster Cornish
Game; 2 Rhode Island Red
spring Cockerels See M. L. Reed
at the State Patk, Scenic Moun-
tain.
6 Miscellaneous 26

FOR SALE; 10 gnl. lard cans:
25c while hoy last; Darby's Bak-cr- y;

401 E. 2nd; phone 317.

FOR RENT
HZ Apartments "U3

FURNISHED upartment:
private bath; garage; apply 001
East 16th

TWO-roo- apartment; 1 gaiaie
apartment, 1 small furnlsh-- d

house, In Highland Patk; call at
610 Nolan.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment
in Washington Place; modern
brick home; ptivate bath; elec-
tric refrigeration and etc.; wa-
ter paid; Mrs. Dr. Amos R.
Wood, phone 382 or 1383.

ALTA VISTA apartments;modern;
eiccinc reingcraiion; all bills
paid; coi nil-Ea- st '8th1 & Nolan
Streets,phone 636.

THREE - loom furnished anart--
ment; 803 East ,jth; phone502.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment with private bath; garc.
601 Runnels, phone 128 or call at
801 East 14th. J. F. Hair.

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM and boardi personal laun
dry free; 800 Main St.
36 Houses 36
FURNISHED house; convenientto

business section; newly decorat-
ed Inside and out; new bath;
couple only; 307 West 6th; phons
111.

FIVE -- room modern furnished
housewith garage and servant's
quarters Call 1038.

REAL ESTATE

43 Farms & Ranches 43
FOR SALE 160 acre farm; 110

cultivate; fairly improved; near
Vealmoore, Texas; Write J, M.
Murray. Vealmoore, Texas.

44 Business Property 44
FOR SALE; nmall cafe; doin-- nice

business; 113 2 Runnels F"

Mr un.l Mis. Robert Schcrmtr- -
l.orn uie in Chicago wbeio they rro
itUendfng tho A. P. I. meeting. Mrs.
J. B. Schetnierhomof Minneapolis,
Mr, Kcnormcihorns mother, is hero
for n yisit that will continue
through Thanksgiving.

CLASS. DISPLAY

U
5 MINUTE SERVICE

CASH ON 4.UTOS
MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Theatre Uulldlng

MONEY TO LOAN
?

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salaried men and worn

en who have steady employ-
ment,

A local company, rendering
satisfactory aervloe,

SECURITY
FINANCE- - COMPANY

J, B. Collins, Mgr.
120 B3. 2nd Phone W2

r

r
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The Wrong Murderer

Chapter 24
TURNING tAm.es

TIio big Irishman" took a pace
forward. Hla battered feature
verii contractedIn mi ukIV scowl,

"So It was you. Mister, Hint sent
shls follow down to that house to--
aloht." ho said to LaKc. "An it was

' your pal Scrubby Itedmun ,that
pavo mo tno tip tint u a wiut to
that house I'd find Mr. Brown
thefc, and advised mo I might havo
difficulty In Botlln' mo money and
maybo I'd havo to batter It out av
'im with mo two fitts. An' It was
romebody lenown to you, maybe,
who tipped the police off that
they'd find mo In that houco to--

night."
' Thore was another short sllcnco
ufter this accusation. Then Mllson

j unoitp ucaln.
"Well, if It was?" ho de

mandeddefiantly.
Ha turned to the fat man.
"You'd better get rid of thesetwo

out of, till J placo as quickly as you
can." ho went on. "If the Blc Boss
.yantti them out of tho way It's not

business to shelter them."
Barnoy madea alight movement,

as" If to hurl himselfat the speaker,
"but Malony suddenly gripped his
arm, restraining him. For n, cou

- pla of seconds no one spoke; no ono
- ifcomed to know what to say. Tho

fat man fidgeted uncomfortably,
"X don't like it," ho said. "I dunno

. as' I'm very particular, an' if the
Big Boss wants a couple of blokes
knockedoff it's not my place to in
terfere, but when it comes to

- squoolln' on 'cm to the cops . , .

Ho looked round nt the faces of
the other men In tho room. Tho
llttlo bow-legge-d man nodded.

"Squcalln's a dirty game," ho
' stated.

"And quarreling with tho Big
Tiosn is a mug'sgame," put in iaKo
sharply. "You know what happens
to people who quarrel with him.

"Ho gets someono to squeal on
them and tho police arrest them,"

' eald Mahony sarcastically.
Lr.lto mado an angry gesture. In

'Ills anger ho said quite the wrong
tiling.

"Aro you going on sheltering
these two? Do you want tho police
to come and find them here in your
place" ' ho said roughly.

"Because if you do, the Big Boss
will willingly arrange to have them
tipped off that wo ure here," put
in Mahony.

"ALL-BRA- N KEEPS ME

IM SHAPE EVERY DAY"

"WKon I had eaten S heavy
"treakfast,I would feel logy. After

n couplo of days of this, I would
havo to tafeo a laxative,

"Ono morning I had a dish" of
" AliBkan. Believe me, it beatsany

..laxative, as it keepsmo in shapo
everyday." Wm. C. Billings, 1330

. XilUl OU, XJKUYK1, VU1U1UUU.

'jY' "Why put up with half-sic- k days,
wncn a acuciousccrcai win muni:
yon feel so good? Because ALi-Bba- n

has "bulk" which absorbs
moisturo within tho body. Then

1 ""gently spongesout your system,
wipes away tho listlcssness,tho
""blues," tho headaches.

Scientific ieste prpvo this nat-
ural food is both safe and

viivo worlds better than taking
patent medicines. All-Bra- n is
guaranteed.Take, it a week. If not
satisfactory, your money will bo
refundedby tho Kellogg Company.

Servo as a cerealor usein cook--'
- ing. All-Bea-n also suppliesvita-

min B and iron. At all grocers.
Mado by Kellogg in Battle Creek.
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The fat man drew himself up
Frowzy, greasy, horrible to look

at ns ho was, there was yot a ouri
ous air of dignity about him.

"I don't want no troublo with the
Big Eoss, but I ain't goln' to put
no ono out to bo run by the cops,
not If 'o was mo own worst onemy,"
ho stuted.

The other men. as Mahony could
sco by their expressions, wro not
all of tho tame opinion; two oi
them woro evidently frightened of
what the Big Boss might do, Be-

fore thoy could Bpeak Mahony in
terposed.

"Thanks very much; that's do--

cert of you," lw said to tho fat
man, and then to tho others: "If
any of you don't ngrco, you'd bolter
keep quiet about it, occauso I'm not
going till It suits me.'

Ho drew his pistol from his pock-
et, and mado a motlou to tho Irish-
man.

"Now then, Barnoy, lot's, hear
somo moro aoout Air. .uiown, no
tald. "Ho owes you somo money,
doesn't he?"

"Sure he does," replied Barney,
"1 was to steal a big book from a
safo in tho houso of a rich feller
namedAmbroso Lawton. I got mo
directions from iR'edman, who got
them from Mr. Brown. I was to
get fifty for trying tho Job, and a
hundred andfifty if F brought it
off."

"And did you bring it off?" asked
Mahony.

."Bring it off! Sure, if I'd known
what like of job it was ri nlver
havo taken It on at all, what with
burglar alarms andelectrlo wires.
'tis lucky .1 was to get out with
mo whole skin. At that I was rec-
ognized; tho cops 'was after mo
the very next morning."

"That was tough." said Mahony
"When did all this

happen."
"It would bo flvo ,days ago to

day," answeredBarney. "And never
a sign or a smell of me llity quid
havo I seen, though I wrote in and
risked for it. All I got was c, type
written note 6aylng thero was no
nonoy for me. Then, tonight, I got
the tip that Mr. Brown would be
there, and it was you."

Obviously, If Rosa had been Mr.
Brown, ho had not been at the
house when tho Irishman first call
ed for his money because ho was in
"lospltil. As he saw things, Ma-

hony reckoned that Ross, desper
ate, had employed one of
own crocks to rob Lawson'shouso
and get that book. But why had ho
wantedthe book? That book would
bo worth getting held of.

"And you think that Mr. Brown
was annoyedwith you becauso you
failed to get the book, and so he
refused to pay you and then squeal-
ed on you," said Mahony.

He shook his head.
"It wasn't Mr. Brown who

squealed on you," he said. "It was
your chief, the Big Boss himself.
Ho was annoyedwith you for try
ing to rob his house, and so ho
meant toget you put away."

"Tho. BIk Boss!"
All the men in the room stared

at him. Mahony stood thero quite
calm and "jure of himself.

"Yes, tho Big Boss," ho repeated.
"Ho and tho man you call Mr.
Brown had a quarrel, and Mr.
Brown sent you to rob his house.
Tho Big Bos3 Is Ambrose Lawson."

"Tho 'ell 'o Is. Aro you sure of
that, mate?" askedthe fat man in--
cicdulously.

"Of course I'm sure," answered
Mahony. "That's why he is out to
get rac, because I know who ho
is. I figure that no liau me Bent to
that house on n. fool's errand, and
then tipped Barney off that I'd bo
there, and the polico that Barney
would be there,hoping that Barney
and I would start murdering ono
anotherand tho police would arrive
in the middle of it.

"Ho wanted them to catch Bar-
ney, and find me, apparently quite
at home in a room with dopo and
other things in it. He's alreadytried
to frame mo for a murder I didn't
commit. Ho doesn't like people
knowing who he is."

"Gawd!" exclaimed ono of the
men in a frightened voice. "Then
'o'll bo arterus, now we knows who
'e is."

"Ho certainly will," agreed Ma-

hony cheerfully. "Hell bo out to
scupper tho wholo lot of you, ex
cept cur menu Lake, wno may do
In his confidence. But I don't sup-pos- o

ho'll bo too pleasedwith Lake
after the messhe's made of things
this evening."

Ho paused.
"After all, thougli, It won't bo

like fighting against someone you
don't know and enn't get at," he
went on, "Now you know who he Is
you can fight back nt him."

Tho fat man stared at Mahony.
"I reckon you told U3 who ho Is,

Mister, so that wo should havo to
fight back nt him whether wo
wanted to or not." ho remarked.

"Maybo X did," agreed Mahony
coolly, "I'm out to fight Lawson
front start to finish, and I mean to
beat him; but I can do with a few
tough guys liko you on my side.

"Who would you rather have as
your Chief anyway, a oirty oqucai
or liko Lnwson who plots and plans
In a sly way and let's other peoplo
do the dirty work, or me?"

"Hurej I'm wd yczj" cried the
Irishman.'"A man that can lay mo
on the flat of mo back with a blow
of his fist Is the chief for me, and
to hell win Lawson."

Mahony's next move was a piece
of clever bluff. Ho gave nobody
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GRID SCRAMBLE
IN FULL SWING

NEW YORK. Nov. 10, tiackfleld
nominations for the mythical all- -

America cloven contlnuo to coma
up with tho passingof Octoberand
tho first part of November, dui
many of the starswho broke Into
tho lineup with tho first goino are
keeping up the sterling play1 that
may lcna tnem to tno greatestnon-or-

In football.
A good cxumplo is Ray "Buzz"

Bulvid, Marquette's greatest, who
has starred In each of tho Golden
Avalanche's victories. A rival to
TCU's SammyBaugh in tho pass
ing game, Buivid can also run and
kick, as was displayed in tno t,
Mary'o gamo of tvo weeks ago.

Baueh. after a dreary start, has
quickened tho paco and through
tho past two wccits nas nocn as
good as any or tno otacr nominees.

Others from tho aouinwest in-

clude Joo Routt, as finisheda lines
man as TexasA&M over had, Bob
Finlcy of SouthernMethodist, Jack
Robblns of Arkansas, andLloyd
Russellof Baylor.

Davo Davis, USC, will probably
bo tho West coasts best betslnco
ho has been a r.laudout In all tho
games this year, but he is going
to have to outshlnoa bright array
of stars throughout tho cast and
mlddlawestfor tho honors.

Thcro's Don Heap and Don Gcyer
of Northwestern who, with Fred
Vanzo, led tho Wildcats to a 0--0

victory over Minnesota, From tno
Gophers comes Andy Uram, Vic
Spaddacinnl,and Tuffy Ihompson,
whllo Ohio Slato has JooWilliams
and Tippy Dye.

Monk Meyer will probably make
It as the spearheadof tho Army at-

tack but Marshall Goldberg, Pitt,
and Andy Palau of Fordham de
serve como consideration. Too, the
Rams have a lineman In Ed

tho opportunity to nrguo whether
ho wa3 going to bo their Chief or
not. Ho toolt it coniDictciy ior
granted,and asserted hisauthority
straight nway.

"I'll lead you, ana help you to
fight Lawson, but I want you to
understand this I mean to bo
obeyed," he said' sternly. "You fel
lows don't have to argue with me:
you just liuvo to do what you'ro
told. Or elso you'll strike such a
heap of tioublo you'll wish you
were safo In jail. Is that Clear?"

The fat man nodded.
(Copyvight, 1936, Hugh Clrvcly)

Terence finds out about tho
Big Book, Monday.
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Frsnko who 1 leading the guards
for top honors.

Princeton has Jack While and
Yale Al Hesoburg, while Syracuse's
best bet Is Vanny Albanese.

In tho south. Wall?Gilbert. Au

Pn'vn'wm p ...7r BlJr SHE
WM, WHEN

AU-TlM- B, SITS
VELL mgU THERE LOOWM1 OUT TH
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burn center, Gaynell Tlnsloy, LSI)
end, end of 1035, Ace
Parker, Duke,and Joo Riley, Ala-
bama, stand out. Bert Johnsonof
Kentucky must be considered.

Probably the best back in the
Big Ten or nnywhero at tho

tltro is Cecil Jabclt of Purdue,
Tho Boilermaker junior is a bril-
liant trlple-thrcat- er but Is handi
capped by a bad arm. His run
ning mate, John Drake, also
good.

Ed Goddardhas led Washington
to many victories.

SpartansFight To
RegainStanding

EAST LANSING, Mich., Nov. 10.
(UP)-T- he Spartan3 of Michigan
Stats college, rallying to regain lost
prcstlgo In tho football world, will
Invade the West Nov. li to clash
with tho University Kansas.

State,boastingono of tho strong-
est teams in tho nation during tho
early weeks of October, has folded
up during tho stretch drive of its
schedule, but is Btaglng a
fight to resurrect somo national
recognition. Coach Charley Bach-ma- n

has warned his Spartansthat
"Just becauso tho Jayhawkcrs' co-

ord is not Impressivela no rea-
son ,not to expect a hard battle."
He told his squadthat must
all tho way a victory Is to bo
gained, after scanning scout re-

ports handedblm by his assistant,
Mllco Caatcel.

Castccl, who witnessed Kansas
and Arizona battlo to a scoreless
tie, said the Jayhawks revealed
power In holding Arizona to a tic.
Ho said State cannot afford to
"lake easynt any time." In ad-

dition, ho pointed out that the
Spartanswill bo at--a psychological
dlsadvantngo becauseof the 43 to

victory rolled up last year at East
Lansing.

riT.ilamcnials have been stressed
in the Spartan grid camp this
week, with blocking and tackling
netting the closer supervision. The
Spartans havebeen woefully weak
at times this year on blocking und
Coach Bachmnn ha3 vorked hard
to have the fault Ironed. out before
tho two teams clash"Saturday nt
Lawrence, Kas. Tho offensive
weapons also have been polished.

An earthworm can grow a new
head tail the one he has
cut off.
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BRIGHT SPOTS
IN SPORT WORLD

OLP STUFF TO TIGERS
BATON ROUGE, La., Nov. 10,

(P) Football double-header- s? Old
stuff to Louisiana StateI Thn West

J.lii. coast elevens tnat
usva uevciopcuMm. the habit of open
iig their seasons
by tackling two
imnllcr teams In
ono afternoon
will bo Interested

v T5f,3 to learn tho Bay
Tigers did this In 1020. That year
thi "A" team ran up lis points
ona afternoon to m.no for Jeffer
son and nono for Louisiana Nor
mal.

KICKKR'8 PAItABlSK
ANN ARBOR. Mich.. Nov. 10.UP)

Michigan's 1030 loss to Illinois by
0--0 scoro was tho fourth succes

sive gamo bc--

p tween thu twoJ n,$ schools decided
TD51-

--
? by a placo kick.

mSKOf jjpll Cn 1933 Michigan
iVon 7-- In 1031
Illinois won by
tho camo score;
and last year n

field goal was too much for the
Wolverines, who wcro defeated,3--

'ItAMA AHEAD
UNIVERSITY, Ala., Nov. 10. UP)

Alabama was 'way ahead of Its
first nix grid opponentsthis year

In yards gained
it scrimmageandBSPjIn flr.'t downs. In
the first half
dozen battles, tho

' Crimson Tide
gained 1453 yards

if&r h and, yielded only
301. Tho 1 d o

mpanwhllo nmasscda total of 78
first downs to thn enemies' 29.

Football Classic
Is BackgroundFor

Film Romance
America's annualfootball classic

and tho stadium from which P
takes its namo supplies tho title
und much of the nctio'n for "Rose
Bowl," another of the seasonalout-
put of grid films which booked
Tur.tdi'.y nr.d Wc'UiesIay nt the
RHz theatre.

It u story of bis-tim- e football,
featuring William Frawley, Eiea--
noro Whitney, Tom Brqwn, Larry
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Dears ExpectBreather
la Okla. A&M Came

WACO, Nov. 16. (flpl) With spir
its high following their noutlshlng
48--a victory over the Oklahoma
City University Goldbugs last week,
tho Baybr Unlvcralty Bears travel
out of state this week In searchof
moro Sooner blood. Coach Morlcy
Jennings will toko his battling
Bruins to Stillwater, Okln., where
they tanglo with tho hard-ridin- g

Cowboys of Oklahomaa. & M.
Frlnky after their scoring fest

over lie Ooldbugs, (lie Bruins hus-
tled through their drills Mondny as
a fresh r.urthor swept Cat-rol- l field.
Tho Biuln mentors are luylng def-
intto plans to sharpen tho Bear
scaring spears,and iiayior follow-
ers aio confident that their team
will round up the Cowbcys with Hy
ing colors Saturday.

Tho Bruin field day nt the ex
pensn of thn Oklahoma Cltyans lust
week ended with tho Jennlngsmcn
holding tho largest score they have
tallied In recent years. The cver-starilr- t;

Lloyd Russill piloted his
team to seven touchdowns, and
counted two of tho tnlllcs himself.
Tho crooning quarterback on one
occasion smacked otralght through
tho center of tho Goldbug lino and
with shifting hips deceived the op-

posing secondaryaa ho veaedhis
way 13 yards for a touchdown. Bob
Masters, with the speed of a deer
and the power of a cteamrollcr,
turned in tho tnojt remarkable
snrlrt of tho dny ns ho returned
tho sreond half's opnlng kick-of- f

for 05 yardo Into pay dirt for a
Bear marker.

Bubba GornnnJ. dependable
Bruin halfback, proved beyond n
doubt against the Gcldbugs that he
Is ono of the most consistentgoal-kicke-

in thn Southwcrt. G'ernund
booted six extra points In as miny

Crabbc, Benny Baker, Terry Ray
and Prlscllla lawson. There Is al-

so the romnntlo angle, with MIb
Whitney tho admirer of Crabbe,
who falls in lovo with Miss Lnw-
son, a film star; ond with Brown
In love with Mlsi Whitney.

Brown and Crabbe, buys from
the lame town, go to different col
leges, and tho two schools become
eligible for tho Rosa Bowl game
The big game provides the picture's
climax and helps to htra'ghtcn out
the tangled lomnncefl

Football sequences In "Rose
Howl ' nre s'lld to be outstanding.
Teams from Southern California
Eclioolj nppeni, and much of the
filming wn3 dono In
Rose Bowl.

Diagnosis

fH' SHE pom'teat
HARDLV ANY YHIM6 (JOTTEH
AN' SHE CRIES A LOT
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The Stray

Campfire

lVo'SETlHF

CHRIS

THANICS-

W-fECK-
OH WE ljf OKAY,

BE CAMPIM' I f -- THIS
-I- T'LL PE PARK IN II P-O- I

Relaxing"

I DOUf KMOVtf WHAT
THAT GUY DOES -- HE'S
NEVER AROUND
WHEW 1 WAUT Tlv. HrAj 'jr

attempts, and he was not In the
gamo whon the Bears tried for the
convcrtlon afler their final wore.
Otrnnnd has not missed an at-
temptedkick nil season. It was his
lemarkahta bootlrg that enabled
tho Bearsto tally the nation's most
remarkable rally of the season as
Baylor scored 2i points In the
fourth quarter to win from the
stampeding Lougliorni: of Texas
university. Gernandrcored two of
Baylor's touchdowns Saturdayon n

d pass and an Intercepted
Sooner heave.

Baylor's second straight "breath-
er" will lcavo tho Jennings-coache- d

outfit In fine condition for their
fifth confcicncu match of the year
as the maddened Mustangs of

A NEW PRODUCT 1

SouthernMrlhodlit university comu
to Waco. Since the rivalry of the
GrlFJllcs and tho Ponies began
yenrs ago, tho Methodists have
never been nblo to beat the Golden
Bearson tho Waco gridiron.

CHEVROLET STEPS
UP PRODUCTION TO
MEET HUGE DEMAND

DETROIT, Nov. Production
schedules on the new Chevrolet for
1037 havo been stepped sharply
In order to meet a nationwide de-

mand for tho new car, officials re
vealed today.

Moro than 5,000 units being
built dally and schedules will be
put to 0,000 a day to meet re
quirements of
orders now In dealers' hands.

Officials estimatethat more than
75,000 cars will havo been, shipped
to dealers in tlmo for immediate
delivery to buyers when the new

Is formally announcedto tho
public next Saturday, Nov. 7,

When Northwestern beat Minne
sota tho gamo was tho first
Andy Uram, tho Gophers' loft half
back, had ever playvd on a losing
eleven. When Uram played In high
school his team was

A NEW PROCESS

.
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-- WHAT'S GOIN'
TO HAPPEN NOW,
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"WING" A1AS0N,
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Auditorium Garngo
East Third Street
Blizzard Scrvlco Station
1231 W. Third
Big Spring Motor Company
Main & Fourth Streets
Camp IJnvH
Wcs". Highway
Flash Service Station No. 1
Second & Johnson Streets
Flash Scrvlco Station No. S
001 E. Third
Gene's Scrvlco Station
Third and Benton Streets
Green Grocery
W. Third Street
M. II. Mnoro
West Highway
Thornton Service Station
Main and Fourth Streets
West Texas Motor Company
Runnels and First Streetsr

by Wellington

YEPSHELIKEE SOME
MISSY FELLA WHO.' LOT
AN' L1KEE" VELLT MUCH
BUT HE FLAIO HE NO
L1KEH FO'EE" HERV

"

by Don Flowers

by Noel Sickles
r--

X PONT KNOW, CHCI5 -
I KNOW THAT MASON IS

RESPONSIBLE FBR ALL THIS
STUFP THAT'S HAPPENED-BU- T
WE CAN'T INVAPE HIS RANCH
UNLESS WE HAVE SOMETHING
MORE PEFINITE-r'- VE GOT A

HUNCH HE'LL PULL SOA1E
RT OF TRCH SOON THATU
GIVe US OUR EXCUSE-

by FredLochec

ISN'T?f IVrrt' PARTY'S Ovniz - S. wT
I
V

AND NOBODY'S EVEN) C f;tall RIGHT- - - Jl feurJirJ JJ

Council

WILLPrrTER '
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RAGE SIX
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RITZ
WINNER TAKES ALL!

rro All American battle It out or (lie

pinto and a girl.. .In the jenr'a big football V

cUsftlo! '

you'll sit on tho fifty-yar- d line and

sheerasthe big teamsgo into action!

Adolph Zukor Presents

"ROSE
BOWL"

with William Frnwley

EleanorWhltnoy Tom Brown

Xarry Orabbe Benny Bnker

Terry ilay Trlsclllft Lawson

A ParamountPicture Directed by

CharlesBarton
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Christmas Goods
,BeingShippedTo

Far-Awa- y Points
CHICAGO, lov. Iff. What Is

believed to be the season'sfirst
' shipment of Christmas toys has

been made from the Montgomery
ward export shipping room here,
to or all places ChristmasIsland,

LocatedIn the British East Indies
'just south of 'Java and just east
of Australia. ChristmasIsland Is a
little known and very much out of
the way spot where residents (a
few missionaries andtraders) must
start thinking about Christmas
along in August and send In their
orders almostas early. The order
lust received was hurriedly but se
curely packed and will go by rail
to San Francisco from wheie It
will be shifted from boat to boat
until It arrives just before Christ-sw-s

day on ChristmasIsland.
Among other early orders are

thirteen Identical suitcasespacked
with toys and more useful giftB be-

ing sentby a missionarybishop In
"Airiei-Jri- to thirteen priests in the

i Orient
Christmas orders are beginning

Tonsilitis!
Whw gargles fall try Aria- -

IkMla-Mo- p guaranteedto give re
lief within 2 hours or purchase
prise refunded.Anathesla has a lo-

cal anesthetio effect that gives
pfowpt relief from pain and is
penetrating and healing. Nothing
ojttlte equalsAnathesia-Mo-p. A com--

tm treatment ror only cue post
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Devadn Majots, toller skate tap;
and Gloria Martin In a song and
tap.

Speakers
Benton Tcmplcton, Mitchell

county judge spoke briefly, ox--

pressinga feeling of "good nelgh- -

borllncss' which existed between
Colorado and Big Spring and urged
people to "keep our covenantwith
tho deadwho fought for the Ideals
of peace and happiness"In observ
ing Armistice Day.
Later Georgo Mahon, congressman

from tho 19th district, was brought
to the stage and spoke without an
Introduction. "Surely," ho said, "if
there is anyone who rhould havs
a spirit of friendliness for Big
Spring. It is George Mahon."

Shine Philips presidedover the
affair and called for on expression
from the audience If they thought
the program seriesWat worth con
tlnulng. A deafening roar of ap
plausewent up.

H.-S- . U. HOMECOMING- -

SET FOR THIS WEEK

ABILENE, Nov. 10. (Spl) Hun
dreds of "Cowhands" who once
rode range for the Hardln-Slmmon- s

"outfit" will return to the Abilene
campus next Friday and Saturday
for the university's largesthome-
coming In years.

Two Texas Quality Network
broadcastswill open and close the
festivities at 0:30 o'clock Friday
and Saturday nights with the
classlo football battle between
Hardln-Slmmo- and 'Howard--
Payneas real filling for the great-
est entertainment sandwich Cow
boy grads have been offered In
many a roundup.

Taking their cue from the Cow
boy atmosphereAbilene Exes will
be host at a free barbecueSatur
day noon, following immediately
on the heels of an pro--1
gram in tho university auditorium
at 11 o clock.

Novel feature of the 1038 round
up will be use of new radio equip
ment in "campus-wide-" broadcasts.
Amplifiers will be so placed, as to
permit recognition of visitors both

to come in from many other far
away and isolated dots on the map,
according to officials of Mont
gomery Ward, and the peak of a
busy export seasonhas almostar
rived. For example, if you wish to
ship goods for ChrUtmas delivery
to tke,NetherlandEast Indies,your
selection ofgifts, packedand crat-
ed, Must leave Chicago not later
than November 13. For Palestine,
Strra Loe, the Union of South
Africa, Cyprusand the Straits ts

KMrckandlse.tnustbe on
is ? tar XvMfew it.

Shreveport,

BIG SPRING. TEXAS. DAILY HERALD. TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEER "A Herald Id Every Howard CiHiniy Ttotfit"

FeteTo Open
TexasTurkey
SalesSeason

King Gobbler Will Slrnt
In Annual Pnrnilc;

Birds Plcnliful

CUEItO, Nov. 10. King
Gobbler will saunter through tho
nlslo of honor hero Wednesday as
thousandsor South Tcxans celo
brato Cuoio's annual "turkey trot.'

tho xurKey Trot will climax a
loundup of birds beginning lone
bcroro dawn tomorrow, when
ranchers cleartho ranges for tho
parade through tho city and for
holiday sales.

10, 103

(UP)

The annual celebrationbegan to
day, however, with a poultry show
rivaling agricultural exhibits at
tho Texas CentennialCentral expo
sition in Dallas.

Chief attraction of Cuero's show
will bo the parade of 10,000 strut
ting, gobbling turkeys through
city streets, accompanied by al
most two-scor- e floats, nlno bands,
cowboys and clmlo novelties, with
Lieut. Gov. Walter Woodul of
Houston In tho line of march.

Cash Prizes Offered
Sponsors of tho Turkey Trot

have offered many cash prizes and
premiums for exhibit winners.

Municipal park has been decor-
ated for tho coronationceremonies
for tho 'Sultana' for 1036 tonight-Tur- key

Trot festival time.
Lieut. Gov. Woodul, Rep. Rich

ard Kleburg and J. J. Mansfield,
members of the Texas highway
commission and Attothcy General
William McCraw will be guests at
a turkey dinner.

Business activities will cease at
tho beginning of the Tuikcy Trot
parade. During the afternoon, an
oldtlmo Texas rodeo will be held.
Schrelncr Institute and Victoria
Junior College will meet on the
Cuero high school gridiron In a
football game.

Military Display Arranged
An entire regiment and aviators

of the 69th Army coast artillery.
anti-aircra- ft battery, will partici
pate In an anti-aircra-ft demonstra-
tion tomorrow night. The regi
ment is stationed at Barksdale
Field, La.

A Junior Turkey Trot will fea-
ture the final day of the celebra
tion.

The Cuero festival will be fol
lowed by heavy shipmentsEast of
Thanksgiving and Christmas tur
keys. Thousandsof tho birds will
bo 'rounded up by drivers and
driven from the rangesto produce
nouses lor grading, sale and ship-
ping by rail and truck.

Advance national estimates In-

dicated a bumper crop of 19.000.-
000 to 20,000,000 birds, but growers
expect prices to hold steady
throughout the season.

A. J. Hamilton, Gonzales, pro
duce dealer, said better business
conditions throughout tho United
Statestend to keep priceshigh.

Greater Consumption Seen
"I believe prices will be about in

line with those of last year," he
said. "That is just a guess, but
even though there are more tur
keys this year, there Is likely to be
greater consumptionbecause more
people can afford to buy them

Low prices last year caused
.ranchers to strike. Opening

cms to larmers in 1835 was 16
cents a pound, but few birds were
sold until the figure was raised to
19 and 20 cents.

Many growers withheld hens
from tho market hoping for even
better prices this year, but the De
partment of Agriculture estimates
indicated that,tho 1936 crop would
exceed that of last year by 32 to 35
per cent and farmeis therefore
could not hope for top prices.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marrlngfo Licenses
Homer C. Powers, San Angelo,

and Mrs. Ruth L. Coffey, San An-
gelo.

E. E. Watts, Coahoma, and Bor-th-

Lee Tonn, Midway,
New Cars

Mrs, Leslie N. Brown, Chevrolet
sedan.

Hollis Webb, Bulck sedan,
J. L. Johnson, Packard sedan,

in auditorium, on barbecuegrounds
and atop the stadium.

Prominent guests of the unlvor- -
slty will be Gerald C. (Jorry)
Mann, one of 8. M. U.'s greatest
quarterbacksand former secretary
of state, who will be on hand for
the radio pep rally Friday night,
see the Cowboy-Yellowjack- ct bat
tle Saturday afternoon, and bring
listeners hisreview of tho classic
on the 6:30 o'clock broadcast Sat-
urday night.

D0NT
Be nfrald to send us your
best garments.With our now
equipmentwe can.assureyou
complete satisfaction oven at
these low prices.

SUITS OB
PLAIN DRESSES
Cleaned nnd l'ressed

35c
Quality Itegardlessof l'tiee

PERRY'S '

DRY CLEANERS
311

FORD GETS CAPE CODE WINDMILL'
Tfif -- "$&"
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This windmill which once stood near West Yarmouth,
Mass.,and Is believed one of the first "American Industries," has been
presentedto Henry Ford by dealersof h.la company as a" gift for his
Greenfield Village Americana collection. (Associated Press Photo)

Pep Rally
Tonight!

A real bonfiro
pep rully "for tho Big Sprlng-S-a

Atrc;eIo football gflme will
bo held this rcnlng at on
tho civst sld( of tho high school.

No set program 1ms been
but thero will bo jilcnty

of v hooping and yelling fol-

lowed by n parade.

LEASES FILED ON
OIL DRILLING TRACT

Oil leases and oil and gas as
signmentswore filed with the coun-
ty cletk today by Dick Graham,
coveting a block of 2,304 acres in
the Midway area. Graham is plan-
ning a teat, to be drilled by the
Sun Ray Oil company, near the
Cosden Refinery. Ho paid 50 cents
an acre to Ray Wilcox, JessieRob-
inson, (Walter Robinson, E. W. Da-
vis, T. M. Robinson, M. G. RIggan,
J. S. Benson, Fete Johnsonand J.
W. Denton for the leatcs.

FAIR WEATHER DUE
ON ARMISTICE DAY

DAILAS, Nov. 10. P Fair and
warmer weather was forecast for
most of Texas on the Armistice
Day holiday. Rain wa3 expected in
only the cxtieme southern portion
of tho state. No Texas points re-
ported freezing weather today.

New Regulations
On Age Pensions

Are Explained
AUSTIN, Nov. 10 One definite

responsibility is to get assistance
to the needy aged, and no deserv
ing applicant or pension recipient
in Texas should be afraid that we
will overlook him, said Acting DI
lector Orvllle S. Carpenter,of the
Texas old age assistancecommis
sion today, explaining rWnvcstl
gation procedure) required by the
new pension statute.

Tho new law, House Bill 8, takes
away requirements concerning
property, cash ownership, and in
come as bases for determining
eligibility. Entire basis of tho new
assistancelaw is the need of the
Individual. Aid contributed by oth
er individuals, whether cash or
free rent, free board, free medical
care, or clothes, must be taken In-

to consideration.
Later Investigation

"At present we aro busy segre
gating cases in which recipients
show no cash in tho bank, no prop
erty owned, and no othor Income
except that from the commission.
These cases will not be

until later becauso the old
people would evidently be In need
If they were off the rolls," Carpen-
ter declared.

House Bill 8 requiresthat all re
cipients now on the rolls be

"We have started already re-I-n

vestigating each recipient on the
rolls whose eligibility under the
new law is dopbtful because he has
Incomo, property, or is receiving
assistancefrom some Individual.

However, It should bo remembered
that wo will took at each of these
cases with the question In mind:
"Is this old person, In necessitous
circumstances?"ho added.

HOUSES,BOMBED AS
RESULT OF. LABOR

TROUBLES IN OniO
AKKON, O., Nov. 10. (.V) Bombs

shattered tho porches of three
homes nnd imperiled at least ten
lives todayas a result of labor trou
bio among rubber workers.

Police Bald the bombings appar
ently wrro tne work of anti-unio- n

ncn. Noteswero left nt two places.

BAIl DEMONSTRATES
PARIS, Nov. 10. (T French of

ficials tcday orderedpolitical dem
onstrations excluded, from Armi
stice Day cricmonles tomorrow, fol-
lowing charges that rightists arc
planning to give tho occasion "an
appearanceof reaction against the
Blum government."

1936.
Pa.

UNEMPLOYED TOTAL
SET AT MILLION

WASHINGTON, Nov. UP)
Dcpartmnnt of commerce experts
reported today thut unofficial
checkups indicated that there are
now fewer than 9.000,000 unem
ployed In tho nation, They said
tho number out of wotk wap fall
lug off steadily this year.

HOSPITAL NOTES
nig Spring Hospital

Mrs. Floyd Buchanan, Luther,
Tex., was In tho hospital for treat
ment.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Coy B,
Cook, 30V West Tenth sticft, Tues
day morning, a baby daughter.

Justin Danncr, of Mr. and
Mrs. F, L. Dinner, who recently
underwent an emcigency appen
dectomy, wan doing satisfactorily
Tuesday aflurnoon.
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the Wilken you're to out
the anold family of people tastes.
the whole lot us PaWilken his PaandWilliam Tom

we've been with for
now scrap there is to learn

ways and extra And this
own I'll when try " t'it, you'll real mad you never to tasting
it before now I

P. 3. Free,a copy of our Wilken Cooklnff If Ou'll me at
I ne Mspies,k. f. u.noj,scnemey,fa.

ht Jot. S.
ft Co , Inc., Schenley,

86.8 oroof'

9

10.

son

be

75?C tria

?r-- Mooro returned
from Dallas whero she

the attractions.

Gas,Gas

Eator
"The gat on my tomnch Was to bad

not eat or sleep. Even my
heart teemed to hurt. friend aua
Seated Adlerlka. The flrtt dose took

me relief. Now eat atWith, tleen flnn and naver 1tit huttA,--'

Mr. Jt. Filler.
Adlerlka acta on DOTH Upper nnd

bowela while ordinary
act on the bowel Adlorikn
rilvea your ayatem thorough

bringing old, nolionoue matter
that you would not believe Wat In your
ayatem that hat been causing
Rains, tour etomach, nervousness and

for months.
Dr. II, . Shoub, rtnorlal

"In ffjityffon tntttttnml rfn,fftt-- , AdUrlka
greatly vdurtt bmttrrla enton hatUUS'

Qlve your bowela REAL cleansing
with Adlerlka and tee good you
feel. Jutt one spoonful retlevet OAS

Illicit Long Inc.,- - Cun-
ningham & rhlllpH, In Ackorly by
II.

Bfll::lifcMI
The Wilkchs friends M slllf 'Km!!
getting readyfor a hayride if, elifll' W niliiiiSseasfiil

Mtt You can which of Wilkens .W',,. j?i fljsiv TBsBsBraisi'sn
Hj reasonof ua being tho three jy SsMrTfPvPltssasBsM"'w"!'!eWsissalesrTIjHj standingon theground.It's haul-- X "p$f irsssHT'JaSs!,aeamfJJariyJiiJfssssBa!TBH ing ourFamily's Whiskey out of SwislssSlsallasSft pocket thenWilliam and thenTom HMsWasWSRaSKflsKSsa iBBsBawBaSllH hopping up onto tho hay. tmKM''WW'PwmKtnm 0HPIi9Et83MiaaaeBsflH
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For Parties andThings

our Family's Whiskey got what everybody's after! fflr tti'
In Family Whiskey going find how elegant

personalwhiskey of distilling Taking
of and and and

me busying ourselves whiskey making three
generations learning every concerning

of making extra tasty mild whiskey. is our
Family's Recipe. bet you

got ki KvWf(i
Family Album write

mmmm.
Coprrif Finch
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Sleep
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lower laxativea
lower only.
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and ant
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how,

nnd constipation.
Pharmacy,

Hnworth, Druggist. adv.
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